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For possible action and public hearing to approve an Outdoor Festival
business license application (pursuant to Washoe County Code chapter 25
and related provisions) and associated License Conditions for the Red,
White and Tahoe Blue 2017 Outdoor Festival, scheduled to be held from
July 1 through July 4, 2017, in Incline Village at the following locations:
Village Green (APN:127-010-07), Aspen Grove (APN:127-010-04),
Incline's Main Firehouse (APN:132-223-07), Susie Scoops, 869 Tahoe
Blvd. (APN:132-240-02), Potlach, 930 Tahoe Blvd. (APN:132-012-02),
Incline Middle School (APN 127-030-16), and Incline Beach (APN:127-
280-01). Off-site parking will be available at Diamond Peak Ski area
(APN: 126-010-60), Incline High School (APN: 124-071-52) and Sierra
Nevada College (APN: 127-040-10). Event set-up is proposed to begin on
June 29, 2017, and event takedown and dismantle is proposed to end on
July 5, 2017. Event organizers estimate that each event will have between
100 and 1,500 participants and spectators in attendance, except for the
fireworks display, which is expected to draw between 8,000 and 10,000

spectators. The event also proposes to hold a parade on July 1,20t7, that
will require closing a section of Tahoe Boulevard, Southwood Boulevard
and Incline Way to traffic at 10:00 a.m. for approximately 2 hours. If
approved, authorize the Director of the Planning and Development
Division, Community Services Department to issue the license when all
pre-event conditions have been met. (Commission District 1).

SUMMARY

The Board of County Commissioners (Board) is asked to consider the Outdoor Festival

business license application for the Red, White and Tahoe Blue 2017 Outdoor Festival.
Based on the testimony and evidence presented at the hearing, to include the report of
reviewing agencies, the Board may approve the issuance of the business license with
conditions, or deny the business license.

Washoe County Strategic Objective supported by this item: Economic development and

diversification.

AGENDA ITEM # r%
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PREYIOUS BOARD ACTION

2007, First Red, White and Tahoe Blue community event was held over the
Fourth of July weekend in Incline Village. This was a community
initiated activity. No permits were issued

May 30,2012 Planning and Development Division Director, CSD, issued an Outdoor
Community Event business license for Red, White and Tahoe Blue.

May 24,2013 Planning and Development Division Director, CSD, issued an Outdoor
Community Event business license for Red, White and Tahoe BIue.

Jwrc 17,2014 The Board unanimously approved an Outdoor Festival business license
application for the Red, White and Tahoe Blue 2014 Outdoor Festival.

August 12,2014 The Board approved Washoe County SherifPs Security Agreement
between Red, White, and Tahoe Blue, Inc. and the Washoe County
Sheriffs Office to provide uniformed Deputy Sheriffs for security
during the festival. The agreement is for the years 2074 through 2018.

Api128,2015 The Board unanimously approved an Outdoor Festival business license
application for the Red, White and Tahoe Blue 2015 Outdoor Festival.

March 22,2016 The Board unanimously approved an Outdoor Festival business license
application for the Red, White and Tahoe Blue 2016 Outdoor Festival.

BACKGROUND

General History

In 2006, a group of Incline Village residents created a nonprofit orgaruzation to plan,
organize and raise funds for a Fourth of July event to promote community spirit, family
activities and local businesses. The organization and the event were nrlmed Red, White
and Tahoe Blue [Inc.].

The first year was very successful; and, as such, Red, White and Tahoe Blue became an
annual event. The event has grown over the years; new activities were added including
nationally recognized bands for outdoor concerts and having the Reno Philharmonic
preform a concert during the fireworks display.

In 2011, Washoe County took notice that the event had grown to a point that taxed
County services beyond what was normally required for the hotiday weekend. Washoe
County staff notified Red, White and Tahoe Blue Inc. that an Outdoor Community Event
business license, based on the projected number of people attending the event on any one
day of the event (less than 999), was required for future events.

1n201,3, the attendance grew to a point that in 2014 Red, White and Tahoe BIue, Inc. was
required to apply for an Outdoor Festival business license (more than 1,000 people on
any one day ofthe event).
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While the festival has been a successful event, by 2015 there were public comments at
community meetings and commentary in the local paper about how the event had grown
too large, activities were too expensive and those activities did not support families or the
community. The 2016 Red, White and Tahoe Blue's Board of Directors took those
comments to heart. The 2016 festival was scaled back to a more community focused
event. The Community Fair was brought back, the number and cost of paid events was
reduced, and the concert on Village Green hosted local entertainment and was free to the
public, rather than having paid entertainment.

Agency comments concerning this event have been favorable over the past few years; the
event is well organized and the traffic plan developed for 2016 was a great improvement
over past years. The only issue of concern raised by the reviewing agencies is the festival
application states that estimated number of attendance at the largest events (excluding
Fireworks) is approximately 1,500. This is the same number used in 2015 and 2016. It
was pointed out by agencies which worked during the event, that several events have
much larger attendance including the commumty fair and the pancake breakfast. The
applicant has stated that because the events are not ticketed, and do not have controlled
entrances that they cannot determine attendance numbers. By estimating the attendance
without any documentation as to how this number was determined, the applicant is
depending on the different agencies to provide services without knowing how many
people they will have to serve. Staffs concern over the estimated number is that the
attendance number affects each agency's ability to plan and budget for necessary
services. The attendance number is used to evaluate the need for parking, sanitation,
Sheriff, fire and emergency medical personal, and to determine impact to the surrounding
neighborhoods. Because of the issues raised by not having a rational, justifiable estimate
of the attendance, staff is recommending a condition requiring the applicant to document
the attendance numbers at several of the larger events, including the pancake breakfasts,
the commumty fair and along the parade route. Staff does not expect that every person at
every activity will be accounted for, but a more accwate attendance number would be
provided in order to better plan for future events. The applicant will have 5 days after the
event to file an attendance report with the Planning and Development Division. This
attendance record will then be used as a baseline for future applications/events.

Ournoon Fpsrrvar, Busrnrss Lrcnxsr

Outdoor Festival business licenses are granted under the provisions of Washoe County
Code (WCC) Chapter 25 (Business License Ordinance). An Outdoor Festival Business
License is granted by the Board after a public hearing. This event qualifies as an outdoor
festival because more than 1,000 people (participants and spectators) will afiend the event
during a single day [WCC 25.013(15) and WCC Section 25.265(l)) and the event is
being held on private lands in the unincorporated County (WCC Section 25.269).
Applications are accepted by Washoe County Business License staff and reviewed for
completeness before setting the required public hearing date [WCC Section 25.277(l)l
and distributing the application for comment. The applicant waived the 30-day public
hearing date requirement set forth in State Law and within WCC Section 25.277(l) to
allow staff adequate time to complete a comprehensive review of the application (see the
Waiver and Consenl included as part of the application in Attachment D).
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The license conditions contained in this staff report as Attachment B are for consideration
by the Board when reviewing the license application. During the public hearing on the
application, the Board should base any decisions on the testimony of witnesses, evidence
presented at the public hearing, and this staff report. The Board must either approve the
issuance of an Outdoor Festival business license with conditions or deny the application

[\MCC Section 25.277(3)1. The appropriate grounds for denial of the application are
outlined in WCC Section 25.281. By way of general sunmary, denial can be based on:
(l) a conclusion that the event will violate health, zoning, fire, building or safety
standards, (2) false or misleading statements in the application, (3) the applicant or an
associate has had a previous license that resulted in the creation of a nuisance, (4) the
applicant or an associate has been convicted of certain serious sexual or violent crimes or
crimes involving misconduct with children, or (5) the applicant or an associate has a
history of running similar events that failed to meet applicable code standards. Although
the Board may continue a decision on the application to its next regularly scheduled
meeting, staff recommends that the County Commission decide on the license dwing the
April 11,2017 public hearing, if at all feasible. This will allow the applicant sufficient
time to meet any and all imposed pre-event conditions.

Should the Board approve the issuance of the Outdoor Festival business license
(Attachment A), staff recommends that the applicant provide the Planning and
Development Division with proof of compliance for each applicable pre-event condition
by June 1,2017. This time frame should provide sufficient time for the applicant to
comply with all pre-event conditions.

Washoe County business license staff will issue the Outdoor Festival business license,
under the signature of the Planning and Development Division Director, only after
determination that all pre-event conditions have been met.

FISCAL IMPACT

The applicant provided the required non-refundable $1,000 application fee [WCC section
25.273(l)(a)l and the daily business license fees of $1,400 [WCC section 25.273(b)]
upon submission of the application on January 18, 2017. The total of all applicable
business license fees of $2,400 was deposited to the County's General Fund Permits &
Licenses revenue account (Account Number 105402-421 1 0 I ).

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Board approve an Outdoor Festival business license
application (pursuant to Washoe County Code chapter 25 and related provisions) and
associated License Conditions for the Red, White and Tahoe Blue 2017 Outdoor Festival,
scheduled to be held from July 1 through July 4, 2017 inlncline Village at the following
locations: Village Green (APN:127-010-07), Aspen Grove (APN:127-010-04), Incline's
Main Firehouse (APN:132-223-07), Susie Scoops, 869 Tahoe Blvd. (APN:132-240-02),
Potlach, 930 Tahoe Blvd. (APN:132-012-02),Incline Middle School (APN 127-030-16),
and Incline Beach (APN:127-280-01). Off-site parking will be available at Diamond
Peak Ski area (APN: 126-010-60), Incline High School (APN: 124-071-52) and Sierra
Nevada College (APN: 127-040-10). Event set-up is proposed to begin on June 29,2017,
and event takedown and dismantle is proposed to end on July 5,2017. Event organizers
estimate that each event will have between 100 and 1,500 participants and spectators in
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attendance, except for the fireworks display, which is expected to draw between 8,000
and 10,000 spectators. The event also proposes to hold a parade on July 1,2017 that will
require closing a section of Tahoe Boulevard, Southwood Boulevard and Incline Way to
traffic at 10:00 a.m. for approximately 2 hours. If approved, authorize the Director of the
Planning and Development Divi'sion, Community Services Department to issue the
license when all pre-event conditions have been met.

POSSIBLE MOTION

Should the Board agree with staff s recommendation, a possible motion would be "Move
to approve an Outdoor Festival business license application (pursuant to Washoe County
Code chapter 25 and related provisions) and associated License Conditions for the Red,
White and Tahoe BIue 2017 Outdoor Festival, scheduled to be held from July 1 through
July 4, 2017 inlncline Village at the following locations: Village Green (APN:127-010-
07), Aspen Grove (APN:127-010-04), Incline's Main Firehouse (APN:132-223-07),
Susie Scoops, 869 Tahoe Blvd. (APN:132-240-02), Potlach, 930 Tahoe Blvd. (APN:132-
012-02),Incline Middle School (APN 127-030-16), and Incline Beach (APN:127-280-
01). Off-site parking will be available at Diamond Peak Ski area (APN: 126-010-60),
Incline High School (APN: 124-071-52) and Siena Nevada College (APN: 127-040-10).
Event set-up is proposed to begin on June 29,2017, and event takedown and dismantle is
proposed to end on July 5, 2017. Event organizers estimate that each event will have
between 100 and 1,500 participants and spectators in attendance, except for the fireworks
display, which is expected to draw between 8,000 and 10,000 spectators. The event also
proposes to hold a parade on July 1,2017 that will require closing a section of Tahoe
Boulevard, Southwood Boulevard and Incline Way to traffic at 10:00 a.m. for
approximately 2 hours. If approved, authorize the Director of the Planning and
Development Division, Community Services Department to issue the license when all
pre-event conditions have been met."

Attachments:
Outdoor Festival business license
Outdoor Festival business license conditions for Red, White and Tahoe Blue 2017
Summary from the application and summary of agency comments
Red, White and Tahoe Blue Outdoor Festival business license application

Red, White and Tahoe Blue,Inc.
Reviewing Agencies (Planning & Development, Building & Safety; Engineering
& Capital Projects, Health District; Risk Management; Sheriff; and, NLTFD)
Business License

A.
B.
C.
D.

xc



WASHOECOUNTY
Planning and Development

Com munity Services Dept.
P.O. Box 11130

Reno, Nevada 89520-0027
Phone: (775) 328-6100
Fax: (775) 328-6133

INTEGRITY COMMUNICATION SEBVICE

ATTACHMENT A

OUTDOOR FESTIVAL BUSINESS LICENSE

hne ,2077

Executive Director
Red, White and Tahoe Blue, Inc.
Post Office Box 3798
Incline Village, NV 89450

The applicant, Red, White & Tahoe Blue, Inc., has met the pre-event conditions imposed
by the Washoe County Board of County Commissioners (Board), to include permitting
requirements, at a public hearing held on April 11,2017, pursuant to the provisions of
Washoe County Code sections 25.263 to 25.307, inclusive. Pre-event conditions, plus
the during-event and post-event conditions imposed by the Board, are attached to this
license.

This Outdoor Festival business license is valid for the hours of 8:00 a.m. until 11:00 p.m.
daily from July 1, 2017 to July 4, 2017. Event staff is permitted on the event sites
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. each day on June 29 and30,2017, for event
preparation and set-up. Additionally event staff is permitted on the event sites for take-
down and event dismantle between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. on July 5,2017.

The Red, White and Tahoe Blue 2017 Outdoor Festival is licensed to be held at Village
Green, Aspen Grove, Incline's Main Firehouse (APN:132-223-07), Susie Scoops, 869
Tahoe Blvd., Potlach, 930 Tahoe Blvd., Incline Middle School, and Incline Beach. Off-
site parking will be available at Diamond Peak Ski area (APN: 126-010-60),Incline High
School (APN: 124-071-52) and Siena Nevada College (APN: 127-040-10).

All during-event and post-event conditions imposed by the Board must be satisfied and/or
completed as part of this Outdoor Festival business license. All implementation and
compliance plans as conveyed to the Board on April 11,2017, are hereby incorporated by
reference and shall be posted on site for verification of the Outdoor Festival business
license requirements.

THIS LICENSE MUST BE POSTED IN A CONSPICUOUS PLACE UPON THE
PREMISES WHERE THE OUTDOOR FESTIVAL IS CONDUCTED.

Mojra Hauenstein, Director Date

?

WwlA'.WASHOECOUNTY.US

1001 East Street, Reno, Nevada 89512



Conditions of Approval
Red, White and Tahoe Blue, 2017 Outdoor Festival

ATTACHMENT B

LICENSING REOUIREMENTS
OUTDOOR FESTIVAL BUSINESS LICENSE

RED, WSITB AND TAHoE BLUE 2OI7

(Approved by the Washoe County Commission on April ll,2017)

At the public hearing held on April 11,2017, as required under Washoe County Code (WCC)
section 25.277, the Washoe County Board of County Commissioners (Board) established
conditions which must be met prior to the issuance of any Outdoor Festival business license
pursuant to WCC sections 25.263 to 25.307, inclusive. Such conditions may be imposed by the
Board under the County's general police powers, as may be necessary under all the
circumstances required for the protection of the health, welfare, safety and property of local
residents and persons attending an outdoor festival in the unincorporated areas of Washoe
County. Such conditions include, without limitation, the conditions specified in WCC sections
25.291to25,307, inclusive. All conditions imposed by the Board are attached.

Compliance with the conditions of this license is the responsibility of the licensee at the
licensee's expense. Failure to comply with any pre-event conditions as attached may cause
Washoe County to not issue the Outdoor Festival business license. Failure to comply with
during-event conditions as attached may cause Washoe County to take appropriate measures to
revoke or suspend the Outdoor Festival business license. Failure to comply with post-event
conditions as attached may cause Washoe County to impose more stringent conditions on, or
potentially jeopardize the approval of, future Outdoor Festival business license applications.

Washoe County reserves the right to review and revise the approved conditions of this license
should the County determine that a subsequent license or permit issued by Washoe County
violates the intent of this approval.

The applicant shall submit all required plans, permits, documentation and other pertinent
records or documents to the identified responsible agency. The applicant shall further
provide Washoe County Planning and Development Division with proof of compliance with
all pre-event conditions pursuant to WCC section 25.283(l) by June 1r 2017. Washoe
County Business License staff shall subsequently notify the Director of the Planning and
Development Division, Community Services Department, that all imposed pre-event conditions
have been met and that all applicable fees have been paid. The Director will issue the Outdoor
Festival business license after such notification by Business License staff.
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1.

LICENSE, oNs
Police Protection (Sheriffl s Office):

Staff contact: Lieutenant Michelle Bello, 775-328-4104 mlbello@washoecounty.us

Pre-event conditions

a. Prior to June l, 2017 the applicant shall have the traffic and security plan for the four
day event approved by the Sheriff s Offrce.

b. Prior to June 1, 2017 the applicant shall provide a copy of the Nevada Highway Patrol
parade permit for the Sheriff s Office review and approval.

During event condition

c. The applicant shall comply with the traffic and security plan approved as part of the
outdoor festival permit.

Food Concessions and Attendant Sanitarv tr'acilities (Washoe County Health
District):

staff contact: Nicholas Florey, 7 7 5 -328-2648, nfl orey@washoecounty.us

Pre-event conditions

a. Red, White and Tahoe Blue personnel must schedule a meeting to occur at the
WCHD offices before June 1, 2017 to discuss all food/beverage services. A complete
vendor list and schedule of events must be presented at this time.

b. A11 food vendor service to the general public must have obtained a [Temporary] Food
Permit through the WCHD by June 1,2017.

D uring-event conditions

c. All Food Operations must have fresh water, liquid soap and paper towels for hand
washing, a grey water collection container and a minimum of 2 gubage containers
within 25 feetwith minimum capacity of 55 gallons, lined with bags and amenable to
covers if necessary. Garbage must be transported on a continuous basis from cans to
dumpsters for collection and grey water must be transported to above ground grey
water holding tanks with daily pump service.

d. There must be sufficient restroom and hand-wash facilities for patrons at various
locations. Number of portable toilets shall comply with the number set forth in
regulations of the District Board of Health if permanent facilities are not adequate.
With the understanding of anticipated venue size 2,000 people at an individual event
would require a minimum of 2 banks of 6 toilets each with a hand-wash station per
bank and 5,000 people a minimum of 4 banks with 6 toilets each with hand-wash per
bank.

e. The Health District Inspectors must readily have access to food venues as needed and
be provided with attendance from Red, White and Tahoe Blue staff and transport
within the confines of the various venue if necessary to conduct inspections.

2.
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3. Medical Services Mashoe Countv Health District):

Staff contact: Brittany Dayton, Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Coordinator,TT5-
326-6043, bdayton@washoecounty.us

Pre-event conditions

Washoe County Health District recommends that the applicant provide the following to
the EMS Coordinator by June 1,2017:

a. A copy of the North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District (NLTFPD) special activity
permit.

b. A letter or email from NLTFPD confirming or identifying the following:

i. An ALS dedicated ambulance will be on site whenever vendors, participants
or spectators are present.

ii. The pre-approved locations for the landing zone for a medical helicopter.

iii. The ingress/egress routes for medical responses/transports.

iv. The designated area to accommodate medical evacuations.

v. The name and contact information for the evenfs medical coordinator,
including the cell phone number of each on scene medical coordinator that
will be present for each day of the event.

c. A copy of the event map showing the locations of first aid stations. (This shall also be
provided to staff and volunteers prior to the event.)

d. The name and contact information for the hazardous waste disposal vendor, if
NLTFPD is not responsible.

e. A copy of the letter or email sent to the Emergency Department Manager at Incline
Village Community Hospital notifring the hospital of the event dates and times.

f. Vehicles pass for on-site parking for the EMS Program staff to carry out an on-site
inspection during the event.

During-event conditions

g. During the course of the events, RWTB is recommended to have either:

i. One first aid station and a team of medics roving throughout the event locations;
OR

ii. Two first aid stations - one located at the beach and one located at the concert
venue.

1) The first aid station(s) must be staffed by an EMT, or person with higher
skill level capable of providing emergency medical care within their
prescribed scope of practice.

2) The roving EMT team must be staffed by two or more personnel at the
basic or EMT-I level with treatment supplies to provide emergency

medical care.
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4.

3) The,first aid station(s) and/or roving EMT teams will be staffed whenever
vendors, participants or spectators are present.

4) Each first aid station wilt be supplied with an automatic external
defibrillator.

5) Biological waste containers (red bags for waste and appropriate sharp
containers) will be in the first aid station(s). Arrangements shall be made
for the disposal of these wastes, either through a hazardous waste vendor
or the medical providers.

h. The station(s) must be marked with visibte signage and highlighted on any maps
distributed to the public.

i. Handicap accessible restrooms or IVGID facilities with hand washing stations shall
be supplied next to first aid station(s).

j. Hand washing stations for first aid station personnel must be separate from the
general public facilities.

k. A utility vehicle ("people mover") must be available for medical personnel to access' patients/areas that are not reachable my motor vehicle.

I. All medical response personnel must be equipped with two-way radios to
communicate with event staff. A designated channel will be dedicated to first aid
communications.

m. EMS Program staff will conduct an on-site inspection of medical facilities during the
event.

Post-event conditions

n. Summary data of medical contacts is recommend to be provided to EMS Program
staff within 30 days after the event:

i. Number of patients treated on site.

ii. Number of patients known to have been transported to a medical facility by
private vehicle, ambulance, or other means.

iii. Listing of individual types of illnesses or injuries seen.

Staff contact: Clara Lawson, 7 7 5 -328-3 603, clawson@,washoecounty.us

Pre-event conditions

The applicant shall provide an update and complete traffic control and parking plan to
Engineering and Capital Projects Division (Traffic) by May 1,2017, for review and final
approval. The plan shall address the following items and conditions, to the satisfaction of
the Traffic division, by June 1,2017:

a. Parking Plan
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i. The parking plan shall include a map showing parking areas and event
locations. The map should be clear, have street names, and a north arrow.
The number of spaces in each lot needs to be identified.

ii. Provide an estimate number of vehicles being parked at this event. Include
the number of persons per event and per day including an estimate of the
beach attendance. Also include an estimate of the number of people per car.
If there is any data from previous years on the number of patrons per car,
number of patrons who walk, ride a bicycle or take the shuttle, what parking
lots were fulI should also be provided An estimate of the number of parking
spaces needed should be based on the above information.

iii. Provide a clear map showing the whole bus shuttle route, the number of seats
in the shuttle bus, and the headway between buses, where the bus will stop
and any traffic control at the bus stops. There should be a plan to get patrons
information about alternative transportation to Incline Village as well as
information about the shuttle bus.

b. Traffic Control Plan

i. Comments to the submitted traffic control plan will be sent to the applicant.
The final approved traffic control plan shall be to the satisfaction of the
Engineering Division. The traffic control plan shall include all changeable
message signs, MUTCS signs, cones, barricades and flagger locations placed
on County roads. Signs and barricades for this event are to be provided by the
applicant. The traffic control plan shall include lighting at key locations on
County roads.

ii. The application states many participants walk or ride bikes to events.
Therefore, traffic control plan should show where pedeshian will be directed.
Additional bike racks should be provided at the larger venues.

iii. If the traffic control plan changes day to day then each phase should be shown
on a separate map.

iv. A traffic control plan shall be provided for the parade and shall include signs,
cones, baricades and flagger locations. The plan shall include street names
and addresses or cross streets as applicable. If the Sheriff Department is
closing all streets, then the traffic plan shall meet the Sheriff Department
approval, otherwise the traffic control plan shall meet MUTCD standards and
the approval of the Engineering Division.

D uring-event condition

c. The applicant shall be responsible for maintaining the traffic controls through the
entire event.

Buildines and Utilities (Community Services Department. Buildine and Safetv):

Staff contact: Mojra Hauenstein,TT5-328-3619, mhauenstein@washoecounty.us

5.
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a. Prior to June 1, 2017, the applicant shall apply for permits from the Building and
Safety Division for any temporary buildings, bleachers, platforms/stages over 30
inches high, grandstands, and tents over 400 square feet.

b. Requirements for Tent Submittals

Complete Commercial Building Permit Application.

4 sets of plans.

Cost to erect tent.

Site plan showing tent location and distances to adjacent structures.

Speciff restroom facilities (total required is based on occupancy load).

Speciff size of tent and occupancy load per IBC T-1004.1.2 Assembly
Occupancies.

If tent has walls, specify exits, exit signage and emergency lighting.

If tent has electrical, speciff disconnect within 30 feet of tent. All conductors
are to be GFI protected.

Provide engineering calculation from a Nevada Licensed Engineer. (120mph
V -ult) and (93mph V- asd). Wind loads must be addressed.

Provide Class A flammability testing for tent.

Provide plan showing all guy wire locations and support plate locations and
how they are affached to grade.

Speciff fire extinguishers at each exit.

Post maximum occupant load at main entrance.

c. Any temporary structure erected by a vendor is required to have a building permit
regardless of size. The event coordinator is responsible for informing the vendor of
this condition and assuring that a building permit has been issued.

Hours of Operation. (Communitv Services Department. Planning and Development
Division):

Staff contact : Eva Krause, 7 7 5 -328 -379 6, ekrause@washoecounty.us

Pre-event conditions

a. The applicant shall conform to all recommendations of the Emergency Medical
Services Coordinator.

b. The Business License approval shall apply to all the events, activities and locations
listed in the application and staff report. No new events, activities or locations may
be added or advertised as part of the Red, White and Tahoe Blue outdoor festival.

c. Event staff is allowed on all approved locations for preparation and set-up between
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. on June 29 and30,2017.

i.

ii.

iii.

lV.

v

vl.

vii.

viii.

ix.

x.

xi.

x11.

x111.

6.
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7

D uring-event conditions

d. Event staff is allowed on site from 7:00 a.m. until 11:00 p.m. each day of the Event
(July 1, through July 4, 2017).

e. The applicant shall document the event attendance during the Community Fair (both
days), Toccata Symphony and the American Hero's parade by one of the following
methods:

i. One hour after the event has opened to the public, and one hour before end of
event, photo document the entire activity area. The photographs shall include a
series of photos, to create a panoramic picture encompassing the entire area
during each time frame.

ii. One hour after the event has opened to the public, and one hour before end of
event, aerial photograph (or a series ofphotos) ofentire event area.

iii. The applicant may propose another method of documenting attendance, to
Planning and Development Division staff for consideration and possible approval
prior to June 1, 2017, Failure to gain staff approval prior to issuance of the
business license shall deem any alternative proposal unacceptable.

f. The applicant shall provide a person(s) to manually count people in line for pancakes
during both the Fire Department and Veterans Pancake breakfasts while food is being
served.

Post-event conditions

g. Event staff shall be allowed on all approved locations for take-down and event
dismantle between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. on July 5,2017.

h. Within 5 working days after the end of the event, the applicant shall provide to
Planning and Development Division staff written daily attendance records for events
listed in items 6e and 6f, as well as all ticketed events. The report shall including
evidence of how the attendance was verified.

Licensinq and Inspections (Communitv Services Department. Planninq and
Development Division) :

Staff contact: Bob Webb, 328-3623, bwebb@washoecounty.us, or Karin Kremers, 775-
328-37 33, kkremers@washoecounty.us

Pre-event conditions

a. The applicant shall submit affidavits or Board Minutes from property owners,
authorizing use of property prior to June l, 2017. (IVGID Board, Washoe County
School District, North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District and Siena Nevada
College.)

b. All event catefing businesses shall obtain appropriate Washoe County business and
intoxicating liquor licenses.

c. The applicant shall provide Washoe County Code Enforcement with a vehicle pass to
gain access to the event sites, to include all parking areas, for inspections to veriff
compliance with these conditions and issued business/liquor licenses.
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8. Performance (Communitv Services Den Plannins and

9.

Development Division):

Staff contact: Bob Webb, 7 7 5 -328-3 623, bwebb@washoecounty.us

Pre-event condition

a. Based on demonstrated event clean up (i.e., removal of debris, trash, and/or other
waste) of all event sites by the applicant during the previous four licensed
Community Events Q0l2 - 2013), and the Outdoor Festivals (2104 - 2016) the
applicant is not required to post the performance security as required by Washoe
County Code Section 25.305.

Post-event conditions

b. The applicant will be responsible for total clean-up of all event sites. Clean-up
includes, but is not limited to, removal of debris, trash, and/or other waste from all
event sites. The applicant shall contact Washoe County Code Enforcement at 775-
328-6106 or by e-mail at rschebler@washoecounty.us to amange a final site
inspection for all event locations after clean-up is completed.

c. A11 event sites will be inspected by and approved as to the adequacy of cleanup by
code enforcement staff with the Planning and Development Division.

Roads Operations

Staff Contact: Rich Thomsen, Community Services, Operations Division, 775-782-0874,
RThomsen@washo ecounty. us

Pre-event condition

a. The applicant shall supply all necessary traffic control devices and/or staff to install,
maintain and remove necessary traffic control.

Post-event condition

b. The applicant is responsible for removal of all traffic control devices by 8:00 a.m.,
July 5, 2017.

10. fnsurance (Risk Management):

Staff Contact: Doreen Ertell, Washoe County Risk Management, 775-328-2660,
dertell@washo ecounty. us

Pre-event conditions

a. Prior to June 1, 2077, the applicant shall provide Risk Management a copy of the
applicant's insurance certificate naming Washoe County as an additional insured as
required for the 2017 Outdoor Festival.

b. The insurance shall be effective for the entire duration of the event.

11. f ire Protection (North Lake Tahoe X'ire Protection District):

Staff contact: Mark Regan, 7 7 5 -461 -6200, mre gan@nlrfpd.net

North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District (NLTFPD) will inspect the grounds and
vendor set-up for proper precautions under North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District
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amendment 13-l and the International Fire Code (IFC). The event operations team shall
work with NLTFPD Assistant Fire Chief Mark Regan for coordination of staffing and
inspections of the event.

Pre-event conditions

a. A North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District Special Activities permit is required for
each individual event.

b. Each event application shall include site plan, drawings, installation instruction for all
fences, bleachefs, stages, and all tents over 400 square feet. All plans shall show
required exits, lighting, occupancy load and egress for the event.

c. Any size tent used in cooking areas and all tents over 400 square feet shall meet
NFPA 701 flame rating. Prior to June 1, 2017, the applicant shall apply for permits
from the Building and Safety Division for any temporary buildings, bleachers,
platforms/stages over 30 inches high, grandstands, and tent over 400 square feet.

d. Requirements for Tent Submittals

i. Complete Commercial Building Permit Application.

ii. 4 sets of plans.

iii. Cost to erect tent.

iv. Site plan showing tent location and distances to adjacent structures.

v. Speci$ restroom facilities (total required is based on occupancy load).

vi. Specify size of tent and occupancy load per IBC T-1004.1.2 Assembly
Occupancies.

vii. If tent has walls, specify exits, exit signage and emergency lighting.

viii. If tent has electrical, specifr disconnect within 30 feet of tent. All conductors
are to be GFI protected.

ix. Provide engineering calculation from aNevada Licensed Engineer. (120mph V
-ult) and (93mph V- asd). Wind loads must be addressed.

x. Provide Class A flammability testing for tent.

xi. Provide plan showing all guy wire locations and support plate locations and
how they are attached to grade.

xii. Speciff fire extinguishers at each exit.

xiii. Post maximum occupant load at main entrance.

e. Each event will be inspected by NLTFPD.

f. All events shall meet all the requirements of the NLTFPD Special Activity permit.
Washoe County Outdoor Festival business license, Washoe County Mass Gathering
guidelines and the State ofNevada Mass Gathering guidelines before the event may
begin.
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D uring-event co nditions

g. "No Smoking" signs will be posted at all parking lots, propane storage areas and
cooking areas. These designated areas shall meet the requirements of WCC 60 and
the IFC. 'No smoking," designated smoking areas, propane storage, and cooking
equipment.

h. Designated smoking areas shall be clearly marked and provided with proper disposal
units. Designated smoking areas shall be approved byNLTFPD.

i. All areas where propane cylinders are to be stored shall be free of vegetation and
cylinders shall be secured and provided with vehicle impact protection.

j. All vendors with cooking equipment shall be inspected for compliance with the IFC,
NFPA and must contactNLTFPD by June 15,2017 for inspection. Also must provide
proof of a Washoe County Food Vendor permit.

k. Fire extinguishers, parking, access and traffic plan:

i. Fire extinguishers shall be provided at all trailers, vendor locations, hospitality
suites, cooking areas, designated smoking areas and other areas as designated
by NLTFPD.

ii. Evqnt organizers shall ensure all areas where generators, cars, tents and
trailers are to be parked are mowed and free of vegetation.

iii. All roads/streets thull hur. a minimum clear width of 20 feet passable at all
times.

iv. Parking restrictions shall be strictly enforced and vehicles that park in areas
that block fire department access shall be towed by the event organizers. It is
up to the event organizers to notify all persons associated with the event of' these requirements.

v. Parking is not allowed in areas where there is combustible vegetation, i.e., on
vacant lots within the subdivision.

vi. Traffrc plan must be implemented, staffed and followed at all times.

l. Costs, staffing, and communication:

i. The applicant is responsible for a portion of the costs incurred by NLTFPD to
provide one Battalion Chief, Fire Marshal and Fire Prevention Specialist plus
a minimum of two emergency personnel on site per day including
administrative, apparatus and equipment costs. The applicant agrees to pay
cost as determined by NLTFPD.

ii. The times for staffing of emergency personnel shatl be Saturday, July l,2\l7
through Thursday, July 4, 2017. Hours of staffing of emergency personnel
shall be 8:00 a.m. to 1l:00 p.m. on these dates.

iii. The times for inspections and staffing of the Fire Marshal and/or Fire
Prevention Specialist shall be upon commencement of event set-up extending
to completion of event take down, and may include site visits, fire protection
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review, and approval and inspections upon arrival of the first vendor on site
for the event.

iv. Event organizers shall provide a schedule of events at the event location
beginning July 1, 2017 and ending July 4, 2017.

m. Event staff shall provide NLTFPD personnel assigned to the event with two radios for
communication with event organizers and staff, and with medical personnel during
working hours.

n. Event staff shall provide NLTFPD personnel assigned to the event with two golf carts
for NLTFPD personnel during working hours.

o. A fire protection plan shall be prepared and submitted to NLTFPD for review and
approval by June t, 20L7,

p. Fireworks

i. Nevada State Fire Marshal licensed pyro technician and firm is required.

ii. Insurance certificate naming the NLTFPD as an additional insured required..

iii. Clearance requirements per NFPA 1123 must be met at all times. (1100-ft.
based on mrx. l2-inch mortars).

iv. Fireworks to be shot from a barge off-shore only. 1500-ft off shore or further,
if determined by coastguard or NLTFPD.

v. Launching any fireworks off the barge prior to NLTFPD approval will result
in a fine of $1000 per shell launched.

vi. Loading or transferring of fireworks must only be done during approved times
by NLTFPD.

vii. Clean-up of the fireworks must be completed from the'lake and beach within
5 days.

,l,,lc:1. *. END OF CONDITIONS'r,1,*8,1,
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Summary of Application & Agency Comments
Red, White and Tahoe Blue, 2017 Outdoor Festival

ATTACHMENT C

Suprnaany FRoM THE APPLICATIoN

The Washoe County Outdoor Festival business license application submitted by the Red, White
and Tahoe Blue, Inc., is included as Attachment D to the staff report. The application was
received and deemed complete on January 25,20t7.In addition to the information required as
part of the application, the applicant provided supplemental information on the event in the
following categories: Waiver and Consent to Extend Mandated Public Hearing Date; Event
Summary, Property Owner Affidavit; Personal History (redacted from staff report due to
personiil information); Statement of Assets and Statement of Liabilities; Release of Claims and
Authorization to Release Information; Insurance, Hold Harmless and Indemnification
Requirements; and Red, White and Tahoe Blue,Inc., Board of Directors.

Copies of the application were provided to the County Clerk and the following reviewing
agencies: Community Services [Planning & Development (Business License and Code
Enforcement), Building and Safety, and Engineering & Capital Projects (Traffic), Roads
Operation (Traffic)1, Health District (Environmental and Medical/Health), Risk Management,
Sheriffs Office, and the North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District IWCC Section 25.273(3)). A
courtesy copy was also provided to the Incline Village General Improvement District, Nevada
Highway Patrol. Comments received from reviewing agencies are sunmaizedbelow. Notice of
the public hearing was provided to the applicant and affected property owners in accordance with
the provisions of WCC Section 25.277Q). Staffwill provide a copy of the notice and a list of
persons notified if requested.

WCC Section 25.305 requires a performance security from any Outdoor Festival business license
applicant. The performance security instrument (i.e., surety bond, letter of credit, certificate of
deposit, cash bond or other similar instrument) is to be approved by the District Attorney's
Offrce and the amount is to be determined by business license staff. The amount of the
performance security is to cover costs associated with removing debris, trash, and/or other waste
from the event sites. The applicant has worked with IVGID, and has demonstrated exceptional
clean up, both on event sites and at off-site parking areas, for the past 9 years since the festival's
inception. Therefore, staff does not recommend the imposition of a performance security to
ensure clean-up ofthe off-site parking areas and the on-site event areas. Staffproposes a pre-
event condition to waive the required performance security and a post-event condition to require
total clean-up of all event sites.

Supru.Lny oF AcENCY CoMMENTS

Conditions specific to each agency are included as Attachment B to the staff report. This
summary contains an overview of the conditions and comments from agencies.

Sheriff s Office (Police Protection)

Lieutenant Michelle Bello, Sheriffs Office, reviewed the application for police protection
(security) and has requested that the same conditions of approval from last year be include for
this event.
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Health District (Food Concessions and Attendant Sanitary Facilities, and Medical Services)

Nicholas Florey, Environmental Health Services Supervisor, recommends one pre-event
condition related to food vendor obtaining permits, and three during-event conditions related to
food operations sanitation and providing access for inspectors to all event sites.

Brittany Dayton, Emergency Medical Services Coordinator, recommends that the same
conditions of approval from last year be include for this event.

Community Services Department

ENcnqnnnn{c AND CRpIrRL PRorBcrs (Access, Parking and Traffrc)

Clara Lawson, Licensed Engineer, requires that applicant (or their traffic engineer) provide
complete information regarding traffic, parking and access. The traffic plan must be approved by
Engineering by June 1,2016.

Bun onqc AND SAFETv (Buildings and Utilities)

Mojra Hauenstein, Division Director, requires the applicant apply for and obtain any required
permits for any temporary buildings, bleachers, platforms, grandstands, and tent structures
provided for the festival. In addition, any temporary structure erected by any vendor is also
required to obtain building permits, regardless of size.

PL.q,NrNn{c & Dnvet oPMENT (Hours of operation; Licensing and Inspections; Performance
Secwity)

Business License staff recommends one pre-event condition to allow for event preparation and
set-up on June 29 and 30,2016. Staff further recommends during-event conditions to establish
hours for event itself (7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. each day). Finally, staff recommends one post-
event condition establishing hours for event take-down and dismantling.

Staff is recommending that event organizers be required to provide code compliance/business
license staff access to all event sites for inspections to veriff compliance with imposed
conditions and issued business/liquor licenses.

The previous events have provided exceptional clean-up of the off-site parking areas and of the
on-site areas. Therefore, staff does not recommend the imposition of a performance security to
ensure clean-up of the parking and event areas. Staff does recommend a condition for a post
event inspection of all sites to verify clean up compliance.

Staff is also recommending that attendance at specific events be documented to obtain a more
accurate account ofparticipates at said events.

Staff will verify compliance with all County Commission approved conditions. This includes
coordinating with all reviewing agencies to validate all pre-event conditions for completion prior
to business license issuance, monitoring all during-event conditions, and verifying ail post-event
conditions.

RoAD opERArIoNs (Road Department Equipment and Staff)

Eric Crump, Division Director of Operations, reviewed the application and determined that past

events had an effect on Road Crews' work schedule and use of County equipment. Road
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Operation's recommends that Red, White and Tahoe Blue be required to provide staff and
equipment for the set-up, and removal of traffic control equipment.

Risk Management (Indemnification and Insurance)

Doreen Ertell, Risk Management Division, requires the applicant to provide indemnification/hold
harmless provisions and the insurance requirements as set forth in Washoe County Code Section
2s.303.

North Lake Tahoe tr'ire Protection District (Fire Protection)

Mark Regan, North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District Fire Marshal, reviewed the application
and recommended pre-event and during-event conditions. The conditions involve reviewing
plans for tents, bleachers and platforms; preparation of a fire protection plan; designating no
smoking areas; providing a schedule of events; "No Smoking" designated areas, and associated
signage and other requirements; propane storage; cooking equipment; fire extinguishers; parking;
access; fees and costs; staffing; and, communications.
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Attachment D

Red white and Tahoe Blue Festival Aplication 2OX7

RWTB Permit Application ZALI

Submitted LholtT
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Festival Overview
The RUITB Board and Volunteers are very exclted to continue the lmprovements of Red Whlte
and Tahoe Blue in 2017. Building on the success of our 2016lestival where Vlp areas were
remove4 fences were taken down all euents on the village green were free and open to the
publlc non'tlcked and a greater effort was taken to communlcate and work closely wlth all
government entitles, alencies, law enforcement, Flre and safety services and Trafflc. We
received a large amount of posltive feedback about our changes. Other hlghllghts of last year,s
festival lnclude greater invotvement of non-profits, klds groups and communlty performlng
groups to have our communlty represented and lnvotved wlth atlaspects of the festival. We
have always descrlbed this euent as celebrating our countq/s lndependence whlle promotlng
community spirlt, charltable causes and our local businesses through a parade, Veterans
events, Community fair and Fireworks Celebratlons. Last year we took that to a whote new
level with the lnvolvement of 7 dlfferent groups from the 560th Natlonal Alr Force Band that
provlded an exemplary servlce to our communlty free of charge.

For 2Ot7 we would llke to continue wlth the same spirit while also shrlnking tn size and scope.
Several of RWTB's slgnature events like Beer and Brats and Duck races will be "given back,, to
the community to be run by other non-proflB and organlzations. Although the Board and
Volunteers of Red White and Tahoe Blue will no longer be runnlng those events, we will
contlnue to include them ln our advertlslng. We have many responsibilltles As the Board of
Red Whlte and Tahoe Blue, To provlde what appears to be the same tevel of celebration that
the communlty has come to expect, address any concerns or changes that agencles put forth
whlle honoring requests from our partners llke lncllne Village General lmprovement Dlstrlct
who requested we shrlnk ln scope and slze. We wlll also keep things that worked well last
year the same. A lot of time and effort frorn our board members as wetl as from the bullding
and safety Department went tnto the stage truss and llghtlng documentatlon. We will be
keeplng the same lighting and sound vendor, layout and design and resubmltHng those
documents stamped tor 2Ot7 in an attempt to minimlze the work required from our board '

and county Staff. Wlth hard work, dedication to our communlty, excellent communlcatton
and vlgorous collaboration between all partles lnvolved, the 2017 Red Whlte and Tahoe Blue
Celebratlon wlll be the best yet.
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Board Members and Festival Team

Brendan O'Donovan- RWTB Chairman and Director
David Colarchik- Treasurer

Pam Sheldon- Secretary/parade
Bradley Perry- Entertainment
shel ia leijon- vete ra ns/pa ra- Rescu e Dem onstration
Mary Kleinga rtner- Wine&Cheese
Jeff Sheldon- Parade

Steve Thomason- Food and Beverage
Logan Rebholz- Webmaster/Social Media
Fireworks- Marty Koch
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OUTDOOR FESTIVAL LICENSE
GENERAL PROCEDURES

Defnltion: "Outdoor festival" means an assembly of 1,000 or more persong on any 1 day of the ev6nt gatherod
together for any purpose, at any location, other lhan a permanent bulkling oi permanent installationihat has
been constructed for and will accommodate lhe number of persons gathered iherein

1' APPLICATION. Complete the form in lnk. Thls application is for events with attendancg over 1,000 persons
(spectators and partlcipantE) on any one day of the'6vent. There is a $1,000.00 nonrefundable apptication fee.
Applications wlll be retumed. if the application fee ig not lncluded. Three paper copies of the appliiition ptus an
electronic pdf file (memory stick or DVD) of the application must bo turned ln ai least ip aavs befoie the event. The
applioation must include all required forms.

2. APPLIOATION DEADLINE. Allapplications must be submitted at teast g0 davs in advance of the event.

3. LIGENSING REQUIREMENTS. An outdoor festival llcense is requirod on any public or private tands in lhe
unlncorporated area of Washoe County except for lands managed oy ihe Washoe bounty Regional parks and Open
Space; and, slate, trust, tribal, and federal lands. Allevents must meet land use/regulatory zoie requirements beiore
the license will be i$ued. For informalion on land use/regulatory zone requiremdnts, citt (zzS) 9'28-6100 wlth the
parcel number(s) of the event.

4- BOND9' The outdoor featival license will not be issued until the applicant has agreed to hold harmless, and has
submitted evidence of sufficient insurance to indemnity, the County bt Washoe, aind ttreir employees, agents and
contraclors for any and all liabiltty for damages, injury, loss or expense caused or occasioned Oy reason ofln act, or
failure to act on the part of the applicant, the sponsoring organization, their agenls and employees throughout ihe
event, Additlonal bonds or letters of credit may be required.

5. FEES. The llcense fee for an outdoor festival is $350.00 per day plus any booth fees if appticabte. If the event ts a
carnival, circus or tent show the dally license fee is 9100, to a maximum arnount of $i,400, plus booth fees if
applicable.

BOOTH FEES
1-4 booths $25 50-59 booths $30
5-9 booths $50 60"69 boolhs $ 350
10-19 booths $ 100 70-79 boothe $ 400
20-29 boolhs $ 150 80-89 booths $45
30-39 booths $ 200 90-100 booths $ 500
40-49 booths $ 250 More than 100 booths $ 500 plus $5 for each

booth in excess of 100

6. INVESTIGATION. The Sheriffs O,fiice shall conduct a crlminal history inquiry of the applicants (to include parlners
and corporate officers). Fingerprint irnpresslons rnay be taken and submifled to the Nbvada Central Repository for
crimlnal history records and the Federal Bureau of lnvestigation. Flngerprlnt impressions will be taken aftei tne
application is turned in and deemed complete, A local police records check may be substituted for the criminal history
inquiry for applicants with prior approved outdoor festival license(s) for the same type of event.

7. CONDITIONS. All pre.event conditions imposed by the Washoe County Board of County Commissioners (BGC) for
the outdoor festival license must be met before the license will be iesued,

8. APPROVALS AND AGE|{CY SIGN-OFFS, The applicatlon wlll be revlewed by the appropriate agoncies, lo include
Building and Safely, the Distrlct Atorney's Office, Engineering, Health Dlstrict, flre agency, the Sheriffs Office, and
other agencies as appropriate. The application will be approved by the BCC at a pubtic hearing.

9. ISSUANCE OF LlCEltlSE. Ths outdoor festival license will be issued after all fees have been paid and all requhed
pre-event conditions are met. Tho outdoor festival license must be displayed prominently at the event and must be
available for lnspection. This license is valid only for tho event authorized and not for any other event.
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OUTDOOR FESTIVAL LICENSE

Itlaterials requ ired for subm ittal

Fees - oheok(s) made payable to,Washoe County.

Appllcation fee

- 

$1,000 non-refundable appllcation fee

Daily fee(e)

- 

$350 daity fee plus appropriate booth fees

Carnival, circus or tent show fees

- 

$100 daily fee (maximum ot $t,+oo1 plus appropriate booth fees

Three packets plus an electronic pdf file (memory stick or DVD). Each packet shall include the
completed application and event plan. The event plan must lnclude:

- 

Site plan showing the arangement of all facilities; including ingress, egre6s, parking
and camplng; and,

Detailed explanations for:

_ Secudty and fire prolection

_ Water supply and facilities

_ Sanitation facilities

_ Medicalfacilities and services

_ Vehicle parking

_ Vehicle access and on-site traffic control

_ Communlcation system

_ llluminating the premises (if applicable)

_ Camping (if applicable)

- 

Cleanup and rubbish removal plan and cosl estimates to return the event site to its pre-
event condition

Certified copies of a(icles of lncorporation filed in Nevada (lf applicable)

Copy of partnership papers (if appticable)

lnsurer lnformation and copy of insurance policy specilic to event (copy must be furnished prior
to the lssuance of the license), History of similar events, and Vendor list
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Submission ltrlaterials (continued)

Property 9wn91ship affidavit and permission to conduct ovent signed by each property owner(s)
and notarized (separate form for each property owner)

Statement of Assets

Statement of Llabilities

Personalhistory of all applicants (lo include corporate officers and partners)

Names and addresses of any person contributing, investing or having an expected financial
interest greator than $500 in producing the event

Narnes and addresses of any person expected to provide, for consideration, services or
aclivitios ancillary to or in conjunction wilh fire evdnt

Release of claims and authorization to release information signed by each applicant (to include
corp0rat6 officers and partners) and notarized

lnsurance, Hold I'larmless & lndemnification Requirements signed by applicant

walver and consent to Extend Mandated publlc Hearing Date signed by appllcant
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OUTDOOR FESTIVAL LTCENSE APPLICATION
(Requires a non-refundable 91,000 application fee)

Application date:

Appllcant lnformatlon

Appllcant's name:

Mailing address:
Street or PO Box City Stat6

Phone: (Buslness) (Home)

All applicants, to include corporate officers or partners must complete a personal history form

ls tho appllcant a(n): El corporation E partnership D tndividuat

lf a corporation or a partnership, list corporate officers or partners:

Zlp cod€

(cell)

Name Addressr

Event lnformation

Name of Event:

Date(s) of Event:

Location of Event:

Assessor Parcel

Description of Event:

ol ( At
I Hours of operation:

0' I M

Name of

applicant:

designated event representative who will be on-site during the event and who has authority to bind the

Will an admission fee be charged for your event? Eives O wo

lf yes, amount and type of fee(s): la)ir,. on\ c\ees.e -{'na- 60 ilc,l" G.,ar*<, Sr..e-
When willfee be collected? il Pre-sates (+ .Ht At entrance

Approximate number of padcipants and other persons:

Approximate number of customers and spectators:

Approximate maximum number of persons on any

oo
one day of the event:

Willfood and/or beverages be served? E Vee fl Uo

(allfood and beverage vendors must have the appropriate Washoe county Health District permits)

Willalcoholic beverages be served? SVes fl tto
(all intoxicating liquor vendors must be individually licensed with Washoe County Business License)

Wllthere be live music I ffi"s O fqo
t
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OUTDOOR FESTIVAL LICENSE

INSURER INFORMATION
(see lnsurance, Hold Harmless & lndemnification Requirements)

Name of lnsurer: iL Policy number: PhPQ r\e l"Ds
Attach copy of to avent (musl be fumished priorto the issuance of the license)

Address of lnsurer:
Slro6t zlpcode

Llmits of liability:

HISTORY OF SIIIIILAR EVENTS
(aftach additional sheets if needed)

Describe the history of all similar events conducted, operated or promoted by the applicant. lnclude, at a minimum, event

City

, lypes, dates, localions, permits or licenses issued.r rhc
l,r Jo, l-,oc Cn. U ,hr.a- (*r) ,*/-l ,( e-d-*- S#

fl* Cncr,<f .fiJarl J- a ficr.Le €tret .* #.n*n,l - -?o /,6

VENDOR LIST
(aftaoh additional sheets if needed)

Un.

Name of Vendor

a

Typa of product

+

L' h *3
L rL.e t-
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6:0{ PM

una17
Accrual Basls

Red White and Tahoe Blue, !nc.
Balance Sheet

As ofJanuary 12,2$fi

ASSETS
Current Asgets

Checking/Savlngs
11150 .Wells Fargo Checklng

Total Checking/Savings

Total CurrentAssets

Fixed Assets
15000 - Furniture and Equlpm€nt

15100 - Barges
15101 . AeroBall
15102 - Freezer
15103 - GoPro Camera
16104 . Pop Up Tents
15105. Stage
15106.Printer

Total 15000 . Furniture and Equlpment

15199 . Accumulated Depreciation

Total Fixed Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABIL1TIES & EQUIry
Llabilitios

Current Llabtllties
Accounts Payable

20000 . Accounts Payable

Total Accounts Payable

Tota, Current Liabllitles

Total Liabilities

Equity
32000 . Unrestrlcted NetAssets
Net lncome

Total Equity

TOTAL L'ABILITIES & EQUITY

Jan 12,'t.7

2',t7,401.04
7,000.00

774_54

651.70
9,326.48

29,778.13
1,128.29

13,862.24

13,862.24

13,862.24

266,060.18

-44,991.00

221,069.18

234,931.42

22,614.18

22.614.18

22,614.18

22,614.18

182,3',t0.21

30,007.03

212,317.24

234,93',1.42

l
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6:01 PM

01t12117

Accrual Basls

Red White and Tahoe Blue, lnc.
Balance Sheet

As ofJanuary 12,2017

ASSETS
Cunent Assets

Checking/Savings
11'150' Wolls Fargo Checking

Total Checkingrsavings

Total Curront Assets

Flxed Assets
15000 . Furniture and Equipment

15'100' Barges
15101 .AeroBall
15102.Freezer
15103 .GoPro Gamera
15104. Pop Up Tents
15105 .Stage
15106 . Prlnter

Total 15000 . Furnlture and Equlpment

15199 . Accumulated Depreclation

Total Fixed Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES & EQUITY
Liabilltaes

Current Liabllities
Accounts Payable

20000 . Accounts Payable

Total Accounts Payable

Total Current Liabllitles

Total Liabilities

Equity
32000 . Unrestrlct€d Net Assets
Net lncome

Total Equity

TOTAL L]ABILITIES & EAUIY

Jan 12,17

217,401.04
7,000.00

774.54
651.70

9,326.48
29,778.13

1,128.29

13,862,24

13,862,24

13,862,24

266.060.18

-44,991.00

221,069.18

234,931.42

22,614.10

22,614.18

22,614.18

22,614.18

182,310.21
30,007.03

212,317.24

234,931.42
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OUTDOOR FESTIVAL LICENSE

PERSONAL HISTORY
(complete a separate form for each applicant, to include corporate officers and partners)

DNamo in full:
First

List ALL other names you have been known by:

\ /"'! D

Mlddle LastO'a
Residence address: i4

Street Clty

Business phone:

State Zip Cods

Residence phone:

Name of your present business or employer:

Business address:
Streot Ststo Zip Code

Type of business: e Position: An*er
How long engaged in this ts f
Date of birth:

r-ist cities in which you have lived during the last ten years:

Dates From To City Stato

l, the undersigned, have answered all questions in this application and to the best of my knowledge all answers are lrue
and correct. I further understand that disolosure of any false, mlsleading or incorrect information could rosult in lhe deniat
of the license. The filing of the appllcation does not aulhorize tho conducting of any event for which a llcense is required.
and any carrying on of such event before a licensa is issued may also be grounds for denial of a license,

/t/A-

Clty

h^/

Er*L^ffro*^ntv
Prinled name of applicant

I0
Date

Signature of applicant

Outdoor Festival Application paga 10 December2015



OUTDOOR FESTIVAL LICEN$E
. PERSONAL HISTORY
(complete a separate form for each applicant, to include corporate officers and partners)

Name in full:

Flrsl

ListALL other names you have been known by:

Middte Last

Residence address:

Sh€et

Residence phone:

Name of your present business or

Business address:
Street

Type of business:

How long engaged in this

Date of birth:

List cities in which you have lived during the last ten years.

Dates From and To C,ty

Cily

Business phone:

city

Position:

State

Zip Code

Codo

State

l, the undersigned, have answered all questons in this application and to the best of my knowledge all answers are true
and corect. I fu(her understand that disclosure of any false, misleading or incorrect inf6rmation cbuld result in the denial
of the license' The filing of the application does not authorize the condricting of any event for which a license is required,
and any carrying on of such event before a license is issued may also be grounds for denial of a license.

)

Printed name of

Date

of applicant

O utdoor Fe sl ual Applicatio n page 10 Decembot 20'ts



OUTDOOR FESTIVAL LICENSE

CONTRIBUTORS OR INVESTORS LIST
(List the names and addresses of any person contributing, lnvesting or

having an expected financial interost greater than $s00 in producing thJ event)
(attach additiona/ sheefs if needed)

Name Address

a
{

ANCILLARY SERVICES OR ACTIVIT]ES LIST
(List the names and addresses of any person expeoted to provide, for consideration,

services or activities ancillary to or in conjunction with the event)
(attach additional sheats il neaded)

Name Address

Q utd oor Fe stival A p plicatio n page 11 Docombar 2015



OUTDOOR FESTIVAL LICENSE

RELEASE OF CLAIMS

(complete a separate form for each applicant, to include corporate officers and partners)

The undersigned has filed with Washoe County Business License an application for outdoor festival
license. ln consideration of the assurance by the Washoe County Board of County Commissioners that
no vote on said application will be taken except after a deliberate, intensive and thorough investigation of
the undersigned, including but not limited to a criminal history inquiry, associates and finances, the
undersigned does for himself, his heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, hereby
release, remise and forever discharge the County of Washoe, Washoe County Board of County
Commissioners, Washoe County Sheriffs Office, and Washoe County Business License from any and all
manner of actions, causes of action, suits, debts, judgments, executions, claims, and demands
whatsoever, known or Ltnknown, in law or equity, which the undersigned ever had, now has or may have,
or claim to have against any or all of said entities or individuals arising out of or by reason of the
processing or investigation of or other action relating to the undersigned application,

AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE INFORMATION

As an applicant for an outdoor festival license with Washoe County Business License, I am required to
furnish information for use in determining my qualifications. ln this connection, I authorize release of any
and all information of a confidential or privileged nature.

I hereby release you, your organization and others from liability or damage, which may result from
fumishing the information requested, This release will expire 180 days after the date signed.

l, the undersigned, having read this release and authorization and understanding all its terms, execute the
release and authorization voluntarily and with full knowledge of its significance,

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have executed this release/authorization at uI the
A, day of J,-^

Er*nl ^{ OaOua-n
Printed name of applicant

Stctfe oF N€varla.
c0Jn\ 0P (^)ctsnoe

re of applicant

nV1^ day of 2oll

Not@b}6 in a\o ror saioiountv ana state

My commission expires:
@

zuLEII(AJIMENEZ
Notary Public - State of Novada
Appolnln€nt Becorded in Carson City
No: 1s3871.3. EDLee ocrober 5, 20207r>

Outdoor Festival Application
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OUTDOOR FESTIVAL LICENSE

INSURANCE, HOLD HARiiLESS AN D INDEIUINIFIGATION REQUI REMENTS

Purguant to Washoe County Code section 25.303, any applicant for a Washoe County outdoor festival license
tnust ensure the following requirements are met to lhe satisfaction of the Washoe Cbunty Risk Management
Dlvision before the outdoor business license may be issued.

INDEMNIFIGATION & HOLD HARMLESS

As respects acts, enors or omissions relating to the event, APPLICANT agrees to indemnifi and hold harmless
the COUNTY, its officers, agents, employees, and volunteers from and against any and ill claims, demands,
defense costs, liability or oonsequential damages of any kind or nature arising directly or indirectly out of the event
or any activity leading up to, during, or following the event, excepting those vuhioh arise out of the sole negligence
of the COUNTY.

APPLICANT further agrees to defend the COUNTY and assume all costs, expenses and liabilities of any nature to
which the COUNTY may be subjected as a regult of any clalm, demand, action or cause of action arising out of
the negligent acts, enors or omissions of the APPLICANT or its agents concerning the event.

INS URANCE REQUI REII,IENTS

The COUNTY requires that the APPLICANT purchase General Liability ln$urance as described below against
claims for injuries to persons or damages to property which may arise from or in connection with the event by the
APPLICANT, its agents, representalives, or employees. The cost of all such insurance shall be borne by the
APPLICANT.

APPLICANT shall maintain coverage and limits no less than S1,000,000 combined single limit per occurrence for
bodily injury, personal injury and property damage. lf Commercial General Liability lnsurance or olher form with a
general aggr€gate limit is used, the general aggregate limit shall be inffeased to equal hMce the requhed
occurrence limit, to apply separately to this event.

Any deductibles or self-insured retentions must be declared to and approved by the COUNTY Risk Management
Divlslon prior to the event. The COUNTY reserves the right to request additional documenlation, financial or
othsnvise prior to glving its approval of lhe deduotibles and self-lnsured retention and prlor to lssuing the license.
The COUNTY Risk Manager prior to lhe change taking effect must approve any changes to thE deductibles or
self-insured retenlions.

APPUCANT shall provide the COUNTY with a certificate of insurance that identifies the COUNTY, its officers,
agents, employees and volunteers as additional lnsured's.

NOTE: A carlltlcate of lnsurunce complylng wlth the provlsions stated aboye is not requlred wlth the
outdoor fostlvdl llcanse applicatlon, but must be furnlshad prlor to the lssuance of the /Icense,

agree to the all of the provisions stated above:

eotT
Name of Event of Event

Npplicant's name (printed)

//s )t >
signature

Date;

t' /
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OUTDOOR FESTIVAL LICENSE

Memorandum for:

Offlce of the Washoe Countv Cterk
1001 East gth St. Btdg A - 1e Floor
Reno, Nevada

SubJect Waiver and Consent to Extend Mandatod Public Hearlng Date before the
Washoe County Commission for Outdoor Festival Licensl Application

Nevada Revised statutes (!!Rp) 244,9i44 and washoe county code (wcc) section
2_5.2ry require the County Clerk to set a public hearing date bef6re the Washoir County
Board of Cgunly Commissioners for an oirtdoor festivil license applicatlon no later thai
99 dayi afler the application ls deemed complete and applicatidn fees are received.
These twg regulations also require that specifi6 County agbhcies revlew the application
and provide .written reports to the Board of Codnty. Commissioners, to' include
recommendations on the license and conditions tf appropiiate.

The mandated review by County agencies on lhe license applbation is of utmost
importance to both Washoe County 

-and 
the applicant, to ensdre that the festival is

conducted in a manner that protectd public health, safety and welfare. To this end, the
undersigned-.tiqqsg applicant agrees to waive the 3d day public hearing time 

'timit

imposed by NRS 244.3il4 and WCC section Zl.ztt,
As the. undersigned .license applicant, I agree to extend the required Board of County
Commissioners public hearing date to occur no more lhan g0 days after the application
is deemed^complete and application fees are received, and no les-s than 15 daid prior to
the date when ths outdoor festival is proposed to commence.

Attest:

License Applicant

Rr$-
Re

T^l-*, dl_"

7
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OUTDOOR FESTIVAL LTCENSE
(Outdoor Festlvals)

WASHOE COUNTY GODE CHAPTERS 25 & {10

EXTRACT FROM WASHOE COUNTY CODE CHAPTER 25

25.013 Definitions. (extract, definitions for Outdoor Festivals only)
14. "Outdoor festival' means an assembly of more than 100 and less than 1000 persons on any 1 day

of the event gathered together for any purpose, at any location, other than a permanent building or
permanent lnstallatlon that has been constructed for and will accommodate the number of persons
gathered therein.
15. "Outdoor festival" means an assembly of 1 ,000 or more persons on any 1 day of the event gathered

together for any purpose, at any location, other than a permanent building or permanent installation that
has been constructed for and will accommodate the number of persons gathered therein.

25.265 Definitions. As used in sections 25.263 to 25,305, inclusive:
1. The termg "outdoor festival" and 'butdoor festival" have the meanings ascribed to them in section

25.013.
2. "Carnival" means a traveling business providing commercial entertainment consisting of sideshows,

concessions, rides, games of chance, and other amusements. When held outdoors, a camival is a type
of outdoor festival or outdoor festival,
3- "Circus'means a traveling business providing commercial performances by acrobats, trained

anlmals, clowns, jugglers, and others within a tent or arena. When held outdoors or in a tent, a oircus ls a
type of outdoor festival or outdoor festival.
4. 'Tent shoM means a traveling business providing music, lectures, or entertainment in a tent, and is a

type of outdoor festival or ouldoor festival.
[$4, Ord. No, 1099; A. Ord. No. 1138]

25.265 License required for certain outdoor events. ln addition to complying with the general provisions
of this chapter, a psrson must secure a license in accordance with sections 25.263 to 25,306, inclusive, to
operate or conduct:
1. An outdoor feslival including, without limitation, an outdoor circus, carnival, or other outdoor

entertainment event for 1000 or more persons on any one (1) day of the event for which an outdoor
festival license is required pursuant to sections 110.310.15 and 110.310.20 inclusive.

2. An outdoor festival. The license is in addition to any administrative permit granted pursuant to
section 110.3'10.15,

[$5, Ord. No. 1099; A. Ord, Nos. 1138, 1260]

25,267 Licelse valid for one event onlv, A license issued under sectlons 25.263 to 25.305 is valid only
forthe event authorized and not for any other event.

[$6, Ord. No. 1099]

25.269 Applicabilitv. A person must secure a licenss under seclion 25,283 to conduct or operate any
outdoor event listed in section 25.265 proposed to take place on public or private lands in the
unincorporated aroa of Washoe County, except for lands managed by the Washoe County Parks
Department and state, trust, trlbal, and federal lands.
[$7, Ord. No. 1099I
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25'271 Unlawful asts. lt ts unlalvfulfor any licensee, employee, agent or person associated with a
licensee to:
1. Unless authorized to do so by Washoe Coung, conduct, operate, participate in, or provide supplios

or seryices to an event for which a license is required under section 25.265 for which a liconse has not
been issued, or to continue to conduct, oporate, perliclpate ln, or provide supplies or services to such an
event for whlch a license has been suspended or revoked.
2. Except for advance ticket sales by mail or similar means! to selllickets or admit persons to an event

for which a licanse is required under section 25.265 for which a license has not been issued, or to
continue to sell tlckets or admit persons to guch an event for Wrich a license has been suspended or
revoked.
3. Operate, conduc.t, or carry on an event for which a license is required under section 2O.265 in such a

manner as to create a nuisanca.
4. Allow any person on the premises of an event for which a license has been issued under section

25,283 to cause or create a disturbence in, around or near any place of the event by offensive or
disorderly conduct.
5. Knowingly allow any person to sell, consume or be in possession of intoxicating liquor while ln a

place of an event for whlch a licenso has been lssued under section 25.283, except where such sale,
consumption or possession is expressly authorized under chapters 25 and 30 and the laws of the State of
Nevada.
6. Knowingly allow any person in, around, or near an event for which a license has been issued under

section 25.283 to uso, sell, or be in possession of any controlled substance or dangerous drug.
[$8, Ord. No. 1099J

25.272 Outdoor festivals: license reouired: aoolication: fees: aooroval or denial: revocation: unlPlrtdg!
acts.
1. The provisions of this section and the provisions of sectlons 25.010 to 25,445, inclusive, apply to an

application for a license to hold an outdoor festival.
2. No outdoor festival shall be held or conducted unless the sponsor has first obtainod a business

license pursuant to this section. An outdoor festival with more than 300 and less than 1000 psrsons on
any one (1) day of the event shall also obtain an adminislrative permit pursuant to section 110.3'10.20,
3. Application for a license to conduct an outdoor festival shall be made to the license division on forms

designated by the llcense divislon and shall be accompanied by a nonrefundable application fee of $50
and any other business llcense fees as set forth in this chapter, which may be refunded in accordance
with thls chapter if the appllcation is denied or wlthdrawn. The application shall require the same
information required under section 25,273. For those events requiring an administrative permit pursuant
to section 2, the license application shall suffice for the adminlstrative permit application and no additional
fees are required for filing the administrative permit application.
4. The director of community development or the board of adjustment shall approve or deny the

application, Grounds for denial are the same as those set forth in section 25.281 and notice thereof shall
be made in accordance with section 25,279. Approval may include the imposition by the license division
of any condition set forlh in secUons 25.289 to 25.305, inclusive.
5, The license may be suspended or revoked in the manner provided in sectlon 25.287.
6. The acts declared unlawful in section 25.271 shall also be unlawful if done during or in conjunction

with an outdoor festival.
[$165, Ord. No, 1138]

25.273 Application and fee.
1, An application to conduct an event for whlch a license ts required under section 25.265 must be

made in writing to the license division on forms provided by the division. The license division must
receive a complete application at leaet 90 days prior to commencement of the event. No application shall
be processed until the application is deemed complete by the license division. Except as provided in
subsection 4, the license application must be accompanied by:
(a) A nonrefundable applioation fee of $1,000 for a license required pursuant to subsection 1 of section

25.265, and
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(b) Any businesg license fees as set forth in this chapter, which may be refunded in accordance with
this chapter if the application is denied or withdrawn,
2. The appllcatlon shallcontain:
(a) The name, age, residence and mailing address of lhe person making the application. lf the applicant

is a partnership, the application must include the names and addresses of the partners, and the partners
mustioln ln the application as individual licensees, lf the applicant is a corporation, tho application must
include a certified copy of the articles of incorporation and the names and addresses of the presideni,
vice president, secretary and treasurer thereo( and these offic,ers must join in the application as individual
licensees.

(b) A statement of the nature and purpose of the proposed event.
(c) The address and assessor's parcel number or numbers of lhe place where the proposed event is to

be conducted, operated, or canied on. The application must include proof of ownership of the place
where the event is to be conducted or a statemont signed by the owner indicating his consent for the site
to be used for the proposed event.

(d) The date or dates.and the hours during which the event is to be conducted. ,
(e) An estimate of the number of customers, spectators, participants and other persons expected to

attend lhe event for each day it is conducted,
(D The names and addresses of anyone contrlbuting, invosting or having an expected financial lnterest

greaterthan 9500 in producing the event.
(g) The name and address of any person expected to provide, for consideration, services or activities

ancillary to or in conjunction with ths festival.
(h) lf other than the applicant, the name of a designated event representative who must be on the site of

the event during lhe course of tho event and who has authority to bind the applicant.
(i) An event plan in accordance with section 25,275.
0) A statement covering the history of all similar evenls conducted, operated, or promoted by tho

applicant in any location including, at a minimum, event names, types, dates, locations, and permits
tssued.
3. After the application is submitted with required fees and deemed complete by the license division, the

license division must;
(a) Transrnit one copy of the application and a copy of the receipt for the application fee to the county

clerk;and
(b) Promplly give notice of the application to the sheriff, lhe district health officer, and other local,

regional, state, and federal officers as appropriate, with a request for written recommendations related to
their official functions as to lhe granting of a license and the conditions thereof. The license division may
establish a deadline by which recommendations must be received.
4. Upon written application from any executive officer of any local post or unit of any national

organization of ex-servioemen, acting in his official capacity, a license shall be issued without charge for a
tent show or circus for not to exceed 2 weeks ln any calendar year, if the local post or unit is to participate
in such show or the proceeds thereof.

[$9, Ord. No. 1099;A. Ord. No. 1138]

25.275 Event olans. Each appllcation submitted under section 25.273 must include fifteen copies of an
event plan which must include:

1 . A detailed explanation of the applicant's plans to provide security, fire protection, watet supply, water
facilities, sanitation facilities, medical facilities, medical services, vehicle parking, vehicle accesg, aaffic
control and, if the event will operate after dark or if persons will remain overnlght, illumination and
camping facilities.
2. Provisions and a cost estimate for cleaning up the premises and removing rubbish after the event.
3. A site plan showing the arrangement of all facilities, including those for egress, ingress, parking, and

camping.

[$10, Ord. No. 1099I
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25.276 layqqtigatlon.

.1. Upon rocelvlng lhe notice of the application as provided for in subsection 3(b) of seotion 25.273, the
sheriff shall conduc-t a criminal history background check of the applicants in accordance wph section
25.023 to determine whelher cause for denial exlsts. The reasonable costs of the invesflgatton shall be
the responsibility of the applicant and shail be paid to ths sheriff in advance.
2. The sherffi shall also conduct an investigatlon of the history of similar events operated, conducted, or

promoted by the applicant to determlne the tiuthfulness of the iacts submitted by the applicant and to
determine whether those evenls would have met the standards for outdoor festvals sei forth ln sections
25.263 to 25.305, inclusive,
3. For a second or subsequent application by an applicant, and provided that the applicant, owner,

offioer andlor director have not changed, the license division or the sheriff may waive ihe requirements of
subsection 2 of this seotion and modify the requiremonts of subsection 1 of this section as follows:
(a) At the discretion of the Sheriff, a criminal history records check need not be processed in

accordance with saclion 25,023, but lhe Sheriff shall review local police records including, without
limitatlon, wants and warrants to detormlne whether cause for denial exists.

[$168, Ord. No. 1138; A. Ord. No, 1383]

25.277 Review Dlqgedures: - Eve..nts for 1.000 or more oersons. Afler an application for an event listed
in subsection 1 of section 25.265 is submitted with required fees and deemed'complete by the lioense
division:

1. The license division must consult with the county cterk and set the application for public hearing al a
regular meeting of the board to occur not more than 30 days afler the application is deemed complete.
2, At least 10 days in advance of the hearing, lhe license division must give notice of the public hearing

to the appllcant and to affected property owners ln the manner set forth ln section '110.810.25 for special
use permils.
3. Based upon the testimony of witnessos, the evldence presented at the hearing, and the report of the

license division, the board must approve the issuance of a license with conditions or deny the application.
The board may continue a decision on the applioation to its next regularly scheduled meeting.
4. lf the board denles the application, the license division shall mEil written notice of denial to the

applicant within 5 working days of the denial, The notice must include a statement of the reasons the
application was denied.

[$1 1, Ord, No. 1 099; A, Ord. No. 1 138]

25.279 Reviewprocedures: Eventsformorethan 100b$tJCiisthan.1 .000persons. Afteranapplication
for an event listed in subsection 2 of section 25.zf,s is submttted with required fees and deemed complete
by the license division, the licenso dlvlsion must review the application, following substantially the same
procedures set forth in sections 110.808.30 to 110.808.45, inclusive, for administrative permits. The
director of community development or, where applicable, the board of adjustment must approve the
issuance of a license with conditions br deny the application.
[$12, Ord. No. 1099; A, Ord. No. 1138]

25.281 Grounds for denlal. The board, the board of adjustment or the director of communtty
development may deny lssuance of a llcense for any of the following reasons:
1. The proposed event will be conducted ln a manner or location not meeting the health, zoning, fire,

buildlng or safety standards establlshed by Washoe County or state law.
2. The applicant has knowingly made a false, misleading, or ftaudulent statement of material fac-t in the

application for a license or in any other document required pursuant to seclions 25.263 to 25,305,
inctusive.
3. The applicant or any person oonnected or associated with the applicant as parlner, director, officer,

aesociate or manager, or having a financial lnterest as described ln subsection 2(f) of section 25.273 has
previously conducted or been inlerested in the type of event for vyhich a license is being applied for which
resulted ln the creation of a public or private nuisance.
4. The applicant or any person associated with the applicant as I partner, director, or of{icer has been

convicted within the past ten (10) years of any of the following crimes:
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(a) lnvolving the prosentation, exhibltlon or performance of an obscene production, motion picture or
place, or of selling obsceno matter;
(b) lnvolving lewd conduct:
(c) lnvolvlng the use of force and violence upon the person of another;
(d) lnvolvlng misconduct wilh children; or
(e) lnvolving illegal use of controlled substances or dangeroue drugs.
5. The applicant or any pelson associated with the applicant as a parlner, director, or officer has a

history of conduoting similar events that would not meet the standards established in sections 25.263 to
25.305,,lnclusive.

[$13, Ord. No.'t099;A. Ord. No. 1138]

25.283 lssuance of license, postino, fee.
1. To make a determination that the conditions of license approval have been met, the license divislon

must receive from the applloant proof of compliance with each condition imposed under sectlon 25.277 or
25.279, Such proof must:

(a) lnclude executed conlracts or agreements with all providers of required seMces and ftcilities, or
olher evldence approved by the director of community development;
(b) Where the sheriff, distrlct health officer, director of community development, fire chief, or other offlcer

has determined the condition, include the written approval or acknowledgement of that person; and
(c) Be received by the license division at least 5 working days prior to commencernent of the €vent.
2, Upon a delermination by the license division that the conditions of license approval have been met,

and that atl appllcable fees and deposits have been paid,lhe license division must issue a license
specifring the name and address of the licensee, the kind of festival licensed, and the dates and hours for
which operalion ls authorlzed. The licensee must post the license ln a conspicuous place upon the
premises were the evont is conducted.
3. The board hereby delegates to the director of communlly development the authority to determine

whether an applicant has met lhe conditions of license approval, The applicant or his agent may appeal a
decision of the director under thig subsection in substantially the same manner as set forth in section
1 1 0.808,45 for administrative permits.

[$14, Ord. No. 1099]

25.285 Revocation of license: Cause. The board may revoke or furlher condition any license issued
pursuant to section 25.283 when any of the following causes exisls:
1. The licensee fails to pay to the license divislon any of the fees or deposits required under sections

25.263 to 25,305, inclusive,
2. Tha licensee, his employee or agent fails lo fulfill any of the conditions of approval or to maintain

requirod facilities pursuant to sections 25.263 to 26,305, lnclusive, or to comply with any provision of any
contract for police protection or other services,
3. The licensee allows the event to be conducted in a manner that violates any law or regulation

established by Washoe County or the Slate of Nevada.
4. The llcensee allows the festivalto ba conducted in a disorderly manner or knowingly allows any

person to remain on the premises of the event whilo under the lnfluence of intoxicating liquor or any
c.ontrolled substance or dangerous drug.
5. The licensee, his employee or agent is convicted of any of the offenses enumerated under

subsectlon 4 of section 25.281.
6. Tha llcensee fails to provide the required number of facilities or personnel by reason of admitting

persons in excess of the number estimated ln the appllcatlon,
lSt5, Ord. No. 1099J

25,287 Suspension and revocation pf outdo-oJ:fejltlval or.gH&loor festival licgnse: Procedures.
1. Whenever the continued operation of the event constitutes an imminent threat to the public health or

safely, a license lssued under section 25.283 is subJect to lmmediate suspension by the license division,
sheriff, chief of the responsible fire protection agency, or district health officer as set forth in this sec{ion.
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A license issued under seclion 25.283 is also subjecl to immediate suspenslon by the llcense division or
sheriff rrvfien any of the causes llsted in seclion 28.285 exist.
2. Any person may file with the license division, sheriff, chief of lhe responsible flre protection agency,

or dietrict health offic-er a petition for suspension or revocation of the license of any licensee.
3. Whether initiated by petition or otherwise, the procedures for suspension and revocation shall be

those setforth in sectlons 25.0380 through 25.0387, inclusive, except as follows:
(a) The causes for revocation are set forth in 25.285; and
(b) The license division may modlff the time schedules set forth in subsecilons 4 end 6 of ssction

25.0381 lf the event ls scheduled to commence before the hearing would be held, or requost a special
hearlng pursuant to NRS 244.090 lf the event has not commenced and reasonable notice is possible.
[$16, Ord. No, 1099; A, Ord, N0,1138, 19361

25.289 Licensinq conditions: Ggnerally.
1. For an event for which a licenso is required under section 25.265, the board, the board of zoning

adjustment, or the director of community development must establish conditions that must b6 met prior to
the issuance of a license.
2, Conditlons imposed under subsection 1 of this seclion shall be imposed pursuant to Washoe

County's general pollce power as necessary under all the circumstances for the proteclion of the health,
welfare, safety and property of local residents and persons attending festivals in the county, and may
includo, without limitation, the conditions specified in sections 25.291 to 25.305, inclusive.
3, The licensee must meet conditions lmposed under this section at the licensee's expense.

[$17, Ord. No. 1099; A. Ord. No. 1138]

25.291 Lice.nqlno conditi.Qlr.s: Police protecl'rg& A licensee must employ sheriffs deputies or other
pollce protection, to lnclude private security flrms or agencies, as necessary for the public health, safety,
and welfare. The sheritf shall determlne the numbers and types of officers or security personnel
necessary to preserve order and protect persons and property in and around the place ofthe festival.

[$18, Ord. No. 1099]

25.2S0 Llce.nsing Sondillq4g: Food. water. sanitatigrl. garbaoe disposal, and medical servlces.
'1. A licensee must provide on the premises of the festival as necessary for the public health, safety, and

welfare:
(a) An ample supply of potable water lor drinking and sanitation purposes;
(b) A mlnimum supply of water meeting federal governmenl standards;
(c) Exoept as provided in subseclion 3 of this section, flush-type wat6r closets, lavatories and drlnklng

facilities, and related sowage and drainage systems;
(d) Food concessions or facilities to feed adequately the number of persons expected to attend,

considering the event's localion, expected attendance, aocess to and capacity of existing facilities, and
dlstance from public eating places or like establishments;
(e) Sanitation facitities for the sole use of employees of the food concessions or operations;
(f) Trash receptacles;
(g) Removal of lrash and refuse;
(h) Emergancy medicaltreatment facilities; doctors, nurses, and other aides needed to staff such

facilitieg; and medical supplies, drugs, ambulances and other equipment, considering the expected
attendance, expecled ages of aftendees, duration of planned events, possibility of exposure to inclemont
weather and outdoor elements, and avallabtlity of other facilitiesi and
(i) Traffic lanes and other adequate space designated and kept open for access and travel of

ambulances, hellcoplers, and other emergenoy vehiclos to transport patients or staff to appropriate
treatment facilities.
2. The district health offlcer shall determine the types, amounls, numbers, locations, and required

quality of supplies, facllities, and services requlred under subsection 1 of thls section.
3. Where flush-type water closets cannot be made available for the persons ln attendance, the district

health ofiicer may allow the use of portabte chemical toilets, which shall be emptied and recharged as
necessary pursuant to procedures established by the district health officer. [S19, Ord. No. 1099J
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25.295 Licer.rsing-conditions: Aqc-gss, traffic. oarkinp,.camnino. and illunination.
1, Alicenseemustprovideonthepremisesofthefestlvalasnecessarytoprotectthepublicheatth,

safety, and welfare:
(a) Adequate parking spaca for persons attendlng by motor vehicle;
(b) Adequate ingress and egress to festival premises and parking areas, including necessary roads,

driveways, and entrancoways to insure lhe orderly flow of haffio inlo the premises irom a road that is part
of or connects with a state or county hlghway;

(c) An adequate access way for fire equlpment, ambulances, and other ernergency vehicles;
(d) Traffic guards under the employ of the licensee to insure orderly traffic movement and relieve traffic

congestion ln the vlcinity of the eyent;
(e) Camplng facillties and overnight areas, lf necessary, that meet all apptioable county and slate

requirements; and
(0 Electric lllumination of occupied areas, if a licensee will conduot an event after dark or allow persons

to remaln on the premises after dark.
2. For the purposes of this sectlon, 'adequate parking space for persons attendlng by motor vehicle"

means a separate parklng space for every two persons expected to attend by motor vehicle, indlvldualty
and clearly marked, and not lees than 12 feet wide and 20 feet long.
3. The director of community development shall oonsult with the director of public works and lhe county

building officor, and shall determine the necessary parking, ingress, egress, access, traffic, camping,
ovemight, and lllumination facilities and seruices required under subsection 1 of this section.

[$20, Ord. No. 1099]

25,297 Licenslng cgndlUons: Hours of oneration. A license issued under section 25,283 must include
as a condition the datee and hours of event operation approved by the board, the board of adlustment, or
the direotor of community development.
[$21, Ord, No. 1099!

25,259 Licensinq conditions: Fire orotection.
'1. A licensee must provide adequate fire protection, first aid equipment, and lire oxtinguishing

equipment lo protec{ tho public health, safety, and welfare. lf the event is to be conducted ln a hazardous
area as determined by the chief or chiefs of the responsible fire protection agency or agencies,
considering all relevant factors, including without limitation the event location and nature, the nature of the
surroundlng area, and probablo westher conditlons, a licensee must employ lire guards and must remove
llammable vegetatlon and other fire hazards.
2. The chlef or chlefs of the responsible fire protection agency or agencies:
(a) Shall detennine the nocessary numbers and types of equipment and personnel required under

subsection 1 of this section;
(b) May determlne that an event is proposed ln a hazardous fire area;
(c) Shall approve the suitability of fire guards required to be employed by the licansee; and
(d) Shall determine the mannor and quantity of flammable vegetation and other fire hazards that must

be removed,
[$22, Ord, No. 10991

25.301 Licensinq conditions:. Financlal abltlty to meet oondiUons. A licensee must provide proof of the
financial ability of the applicants to meet the conditions of the license.

IS23, Ord. No. 10991

25.303 Llcenslnq conCitions: lndamnificatlon and lnsurance.
1. A licensee must indemnify, hold harmless, and defend the county, its agenls, officers, servants and

employees and the board, and any other public agencies involved, and their agents, officers, servants
and employees, from and against any and all losses, injuries, or damages of any nalure whatsoever
arislng out of, or in any way connected with such event, except such lossos, injuries, or damages arising
out of the sole negligence of the county or any other public agency involved.
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2. A licensoe must purchaso and provide evidence of insurance coverage in an amount based on lhe
liability exposure or potential losses created by the evenl
3. The county risk manager shall determine the form, amount and type of evidence of insurance

coveraga required under subsection 2 of this section.
[$24, Ord, No. 10991

25.305 Llcensinq conditlons: Performalce secudgL
1, A licensee must post a performance security in the form of surety bond, letter of credit, certificate of

deposit, cash bond in favor of the county, or other instrument approvild by the district attomey. The
amount of the security shall be adequate to cover the costs of fuffilling specified conditions of llcense
approval lncluding, without limltation, the costs of removing debris, trash or other waste from, in and
around the premises of the event.
2' As soon as practicable after completion of the event for which a license ls issued under section

25.283, the license division shall lnspect the event site and determine whelher conditions of approval for
whlch the lioensee post€d a performance security have been fulfilled,
3. lf the llcense dlvision determinos that the conditions of license approvalfor which the licensee pooted

a performance security have been fulfilled, the division must promptly cause the release of the security. lf
the license dlvlsion determlnes that the conditions of approvalfor which the licensee posted a
performance security have not been fulfilled, the license division shallrecommend toihe district attorney
that the securily be forfeited and used to achieve compliance.
4. The license division shall determlne the type and amount of performance securi$ required under

subsection 1 of this section.

[$25, Ord. No. 1099; A Ord, No. 1275]

EXTRACT FROM WASHOE COUNTY CODE CHAPTER 1 10

iection 1{0.91-0.15 d TeFporarv Uses and Structures. Temporary uses and structures shall
be subject to all the regulations as would be applled to a permanent principal or accessory use located in
lhe same regulatory zone, excopt as othenvise provided by the regulations of this article. The following
temporary uses and struclures shall be allowed as specified by the provisions of this section and Chaptei
25 of the Washoe Courtty Code, The duration and frequency of temporary uses is established in this
seclion and Chapter 25 of Washoe County Code, The Director of Community Development may impose
additional restrictions on the frequency and duration of a temporary use.

(a) through (c) omitted
(d) Circuses, Carnivals and Olher Outdoor Entertainment Events. Excluding activities and

events occuring in a permanent entortainment faoility, the temporary provision of games,
eating and drinking facilities, llve entertainment, animal exhibitions, or other similar
activities in a tent or other temporary structure. Section 110.310.20, Circuses, Carnivalq or
Olher Outdoor Entertainment Events, provides additional regulations.

(e) through (o) omitted

Secllqn 110.310'20 Clrcusee. Garnivalg or Qt[qr Outdoor Entertalnment Event6. A circug, carnival
or othor outdoor entertainment event may be permitted in all regulatory zones fori poriod not to exc€ed
ten (10) days. Adequate parklng and reslroom facilitles shall be provided for the expected attendance,
An event that will have a combination of between three hundred (300) and nine hundred nlnety-nine (999)
participants and spectators on any one (1) day of the event shall obtain an administrative permit prior to
the event. An administrative permit or outdoor festival license shall not be required for events held at or
ln facilities designed for such events. These facilities include auditorlums, conventlon facilities, stadiums
and parks, but does not extend to ancillary support areas, such as parking lots, if the event is to be held
on or in those ancillary support facilities. An event that will have a combination of more than one
thousand (1,000) particlpants and spectators on any one (1) day of the event shall obtain an outdoor
festival lioense as specilied ln Chapter 25 of the Washoo County Code, instead of an administrative
permit.
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Red White and Tahoe Blue Festival Aplication 2017

ease 48
Detailed Explanatlon For:

Traffic

Please See Attached Traffic Plan developed by Traffic Works. Thls plan was put into
effect for 2016 with great success. Always welcome suggestions frorn law enforcement
on how to improve.

Security

Primary Securlty concerns are the securing of all equipment and Fireworks related items
while maintainlng enough of a presence to discourage unlawful or unsafe behavior.
RWTB works with a variety of vendors and sources to accomplish this task.

Fire Protection

RWTB will continue to work closely with North Lake Tahoe Fire Department District and
Law Enforcement Agencies including obtaining a special activity permit for eaqch of the'
individual events; Each Applicatlon to include site plan. drawing, installation instrucgons
for all fences, bleachers, stages and tents. All Tents over 400 sq. ft. must meet NFpA 701
flame rating and any tent used in cooking area must meet NFPA 701 flame rating. Site
traffic plans met Washoe County's request in 2016 to be prepared by a certified traffic
engineer and the plan will be in use again.

That the RWTB have FLTFPD handle all EMS Requirements set by Washoe County Mass

6athering Guidelines.

That an inspection of each event be conducted by NLTFPD to verify that RWTB has met
all of the requirements of the NLTFPD special use permit, washoe county outdoor
Festival Permit, Building and safety requirements, washoe county Mass gathering
guidelines as well as Nevada state mass gathering guidelines.

That the Fireworks barge be placed at least 1500 feet offshore or further, if determined
by coastguard and NLTFPD due to weather conditions or water level. Launching any
fireworks off of barge prior to NLTFPD approval will result in a fine of $1000 per shell

Launched.

The Traffic plan prepared by Loren Chilson at Traffic Works LLC Designated emergency

evacuation routes and allowed for evacuation of any injured parties. This plan will be in

opporation again for this year and may be modified as NLTFpD sees fit.
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The red White and Tahoe Blue Board of Oirectors are committed to providlng a safe and
fun event for al! participants and volunteers with an emphasls on patriotism, veterans,
local non-profits, local businesses and families that live and work ln our communities.
we shall endeavor to work wath all agencies involved to this end.

Water, Power Supply and Facillties

Part of the Festival's need and Use of Sanitation facilities are being provided through an
MOU with lncline Village General lmprovement Distrlct. However, Freshwater hosing
and power cords have been acquired by RWTB for use on village Green for the
Community Fair, ln Addition, RWTB Rents a Generator of the size and rating necessary
to supply powerto allfood vendors and will work with NLTFPD to ensure that its
positioning and preparation for said generator meet alt safety requirements. pORT-O-

POTTYs and Hand washing stations are being rented by United Site Services in quantities
necessary to meet anticipated attendance for all events.

Existing facillties at Aspen Grove and Village Green provide ADA Handicapped accessible

toilets with 2 full lavatories at Aspen Grove (4 Toilet Statls), 2 full lavatories at village
6reen (men's and women's each with 4 stalls) and 2 full mens and womens lavatories at
incline beach'ski beach (1.2 Stalls). lN addition to these built-in facilities RWTB will be
provlding 12 portable toilets and 4 hand washing stations based off of the minimum
anticipated attendance fo 1500 at any one event. 1 of said toilets will be placed on thd
barge for flreworks crew. 2 full male lavatorles- 400 capacity, 4 full female lavatories-
800 capacity, 2 male portable tollets-lS0 capacity, 8 female portable toilets-320
capacity, 2 ADA portable toilets-120 capacity= 1640 TOTAL Capacity.

RWTB will provide distrlbution boxes and backup generators to meet all power needs.

Medlcal Facllltles and Services

Each year the NLTFPD, Washoe County Sheriffs office and CERT (community Emergency
Response Team) have ensured our events are sufficiently covered for fire safety,
emergency medical services (EMs) and rescue services. we have incorporated
suggestlons from multiple agencies in the effective execution of the plan to provide a
safe and positive event for the community. We will again look to lncline Village Hospital
to provide a mobile first aid station at RWTB's Headquarters on Village Green. As noted
above an emergency evacuation route and access area is designated in our attached
traffic plan.
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Vehicle Parking and Access

While many participants and spectators walk or ride bikes during that weekend to stay
off of the roads, we have seen the impact of the increased traffic during the years. lt is
an important dlstlnction that we are not the only fireworks celebration in North Tahoe

and the area has attracted greater traffic before RWTB's existence and would continue
to impact services and parking if RWTB was not in existence. 0 dollars were spent last
year marketing North Lake Tahoe out of Market for this particular event. Not only did

RWTB not add to the already congested area but worked closely with planners and

emergency services to help ease the burden and promote a better traffic flow. lt was

noted by many locals that wlth the addition of free activities on the village green and
pulling all events off of the beach (except vets and para-rescue) that we were able to
achieve a less congested beach and greater flow for the town. All traffic and parking

areas are monitored by the Washoe county sheriff's office, lncline Village General

lmprovement District (lvclD) and the community Emergency Response Team (CERT).

Prior to the festival, the tearn hosts safety coordination meetings to ensure a safe and

enjoyable experience for all. lN 2016 RWTB and IVGID worked with a ceftified Traffic

engineer to show how the festival plans to deal with the traffic control, parking and

access routes and to provide a more comprehensive plan for future years to corne.

Please see attached Traffic Plan.

Communication Systern

RWTB will again be renting and utilizing a comprehensive communlcatlon system to
solve issues from previous year and increase communication between all RWTB Chairs,

Volunteer coordinators, government entities and emergency personnel. RWTB will be

renting 18 TR400 Motorola 2-way radios with a 5 mile range and 15 separate channels.

A central command unit will be located at RWTB Headquarters/EMS tent on the Village

Green including L8 backup batteries and a charging station.

lllumlnatlon

Carnplng

RWTB Agrees to provide whatever requirements are set forth by the approved traffic
and access plan working in conjunction with IVGID and Washoe County requirements in

regards to illumlnation and ingress/egress.

Camping is not allowed at any event location for Red White and Tahoe Blue
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Schedule of Events

Saturday, July ltt
Flag Raising and Free Breakfast at Firehouse 8-10am. Expected attendace 500
866 Oriole Way, lncline Village, NV 89451

Kids Bike Parade 10:15-10:30- see parade route

American Heroes Parade 10:30am-12 noon -see parade Route attachment
Estlmated attendance 1500

Chalk Drawing @Potlatch 12 noon Attendance estimated at 400 930 Tahoe Blvd.
Suite 40llncline Village, NV 89451

lce cream Eating contest @susie scoops 2pm-4pm Attendance estimated at 50
869 Tahoe Blvd. lncline Village, NV 89451

lrF's Beer and Brats @Aspen Grove (Ad partner event not run by RWTB thls year)
Estimated attendance 500 located at 960 Lakeshore Blvd. lncline Village, NV

89451

Flag Retirernent ceremony @Hyatt pier with the Boyscouts. Attendance
estimated at 250. g6TLakeshore Blvd.

Sunday, July 2nd

Veterans Lunch and Honor Ceremony @Aspen Grove 12 Noon Attendance
estimated at 350. Located at aspen Grove 960 Lakeshore Blvd. lncline village, NV
894s1

Wine and Cheese @ Aspen Grove,5:30pm Estimated Attendance 500 Located at
960 Lakeshore Blvd. lncline Village, NV 89451

Toccata symphony concert on Village Green 7:30pm Estimated attendance 1500
located at 960 Lakeshore Blvd. lncline Village, NV 99451
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Monday, July 3'd

Free community Fair on Village Green, 1lam-9pm with Food & Beverage,
Vendors, Community entertainment and Kids activities. 960 Lakeshore Dr. lncline
Vlllage, NV 89451

Marine Band Of San Dlego Concert @Village Green @7:30pm

Tuesday, July 4th

Veteran's Pancake Breakfast @Aspen Grove. gam-12 noon estimated 500
attendance.

Veteran's Trlbute and Para-Rescue Demonstration. Attendance esilmated at 500.
1.2:45pm-2:30pm lncline Beach/ski Beach 967 [akeshore Blvd. lncline Village, NV
89451

Free community Fair on village Green, 11am-9pm with Food & Beverage,
Vendors, community Entertainment and Kids Activities 950 Lakeshore Dr.
lncline, Village, NV 89451

Rubber Duck Races @Village Green (By The Creek) 3:30pm-4:30pm 960
Lakeshore Dr. lncline Village, NV

Marine Band Of San Diego Headliner @9:30pm Village 6reen Choreographed to
Firework

Fireworks Display lncline Beach/Ski Beach/Sand Harbor Beach and viewable from
Village green.
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Cleanup and Rubblsh Removal plan and Cost Estltmates

All Vendors, including Food and Beverage vendors will obtain and follow the rules and
regulatlons set forth by the Washoe County Health Department. lN Addition the tncline
Village General lmprovement District annuatly supply sufficient waste receptacles and
staff the removal of said receptacles. Throughout the week and after each event RWTB
Volunteers and Board Maintain the removal of waste with a standard to leave each
venue in as good or better condition than it was prlor to use. RWTB will be contacting
local environmental groups to make sure that atl areas affected by RWTB are cleaner
than before the event. ln 2015 a dive team was hired to retrieve allfireworks shells after
event. By all accounts they did an excellent job in protecting our lake and their services
willbe engaged again.

Additlonal Requlrements

Property Ownership/Permission. RWTB willagain supply signed permission documents
for all areas used and in addition IVGID has developed an ongoing MOU between RWTB and
IVGID for use of the main areas of the festivat.

Copy of lnsurance policy included ln this application

copies of Articles of lncorporation when the festival was founded

Statement of assets and liabilities

Personal hlstory of Executive board Members

Unless otherwise indicated all events are produced solely by Red White and Tahoe Blue Board
of Directors. RWTB Board ls an all-volunteer committee and receives no funds personally. Alt
donations are made to RWTB and used expressly for what the donor intended. lf undesignated,
all donations to RWTB go towards the budget set forth by the current board of directors,
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Special Handling Instructions:

Sandra Scott
929 SOUTHWOOD BL\ID #22
INCLINE VILLAGE, N\/ 89451

BARBARAK, CEGAIAKE
Socrcntl,of Srorc

JEFFERYTNNDERFELT
Deputy Secrctary

lor Connnerc lol Rccot dlngs

Sandra Scott
929 SOUT}MOOD BLVD #22
INCLINE VILLAGE, NV 8945 1

STATE OF NEVADA

OFIIICE O['THB
SECRETARY OF STATE

C ommercl a I Recordings Divisi on
202 N. Carcon Seect

Carson City, W 8970 1 -4201
Tetephone O75) 684-5708

Fat Q75) 684-7138

Job:C20161024-rc70
October 24,2A16

Credit Balence: $0.00

Job Contents:
Web Ccrlificatc of Good Slanding
Short(s):

Ilescriotion Ilocument Number tr'ilinsDate/fime Otv Price Amount
Cert ofExistence (good
standihc - shofi form)

24060707130-96 10130120M9:?2:19 AM 1 s50.00 s50.00

Total ss0.00

Type Descrlptlon Amount
Credit 9 q500 I 147734 5259 47 9 6892 104058 $50.00
Toul sso.00
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SECRET

ARY OFs ra16

rF op u${

CERTIFICATE OF EXISTENCE
WITH STATUS IN GOOD STANDING

I, BARBARA K. CEGAVSKE, the duly elected and qualified Nevada Secretary of Statg do
hereby certif that I am, by the laws of said State, the iustodian of the records rllating tofilings
by corporations, non-profit corporations, corporation soles, limitedJiability companiis, limited
partnerships, limitedJiability partnerships and business trusts pursuant to Title 7of the Nevada
Revised Statutes which are either presently iu a status of good standing or were in good standing
for a time period subsequent of 1976 and am the properofficer to execute this certificate.

I further cefiiry that the records of the Nevada Secretary of Statg at the date of this certificatg
evidencg RED, wHrTE AND TAITOE BLUE, INC., as a non-profit corporation duly
organized under the laws of Nevada and existing under and by virtue of the Iaws of thsstate of
Nevada since October 30, 2006, and is in good standing in this state.

INWIIf{ESS WHEREOF, Ihave hereunto set my
hand and affixed the Great Seal of Statg at my
office on October 24, 2016.

@

&^l^.^*X.CXr,,"l-
BARBARA K. CEGAVSKE

Secretary ofState

Elestronic Certiflcate
Cortifl cato Nu mben c2o1 61 024-1 6t o
You may veriffthls olectronlc ceftlficate
online at http://unrvuv.nvsos.gov/

@ @
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Red White and Tahoe Blue Festival Aplication ?oL?

Red white and Tahoe Blue is procuring a stamp lor 2oLl for the
Drawings and specs Prepared by Theta consulting for the Lighting and
Truss structure. RUUrB will be rnaking no changes to the vendor,
Layout or Deslgn Approved Last year. prease see attatched Drawings
and specs from 2At6,



ASdress:

Location:
Parscl No:

Occupancy:
Zoning:

Arcal
Scwcr:

Spccial Usc:
VarlanccNol

M.P.R.No:

olfi{ER

coltTRAeloR

coNrAc.r

ogeo lAxpsnoRE BLvD tNcL

t27-01047

PR
I

Use Codc:

Water
Census: 431
# Unlts: 0

# Bldgs: I

Pcrmit No:
Typct

Category:

t6-L482
BLD.COM
IADD

Appllcdr
Isucd:
Status:
Expirc:

05n6nu6
a6D7nArc
ISSt'ED
t7n1not1

INC&INE VIIJ.AGIE OEN IUP DIBIBICT

893 80IrrH!900D BLI,D
INCLINE VIIJIJAOE NII 89.{51

l,lccnse:

O'DONOVI}T BREIIDEN / RED-WIIITE AIID TAIIOS AIJUE

Phoncr

BboB6: 323-{90-3281

*{.rrtaart*'}* tlll*l*t}r**t**l

Phougr

Btai.I : acco3s780lrahoo.coct
atlttt*l*t*atttra*alta*tiltllll+lltattltlt*{.*ltrtlltlllttltlttt*tllt

V

Permit Description:
ERECT OVERIIEAD TRUSS STRUCTURE FOR LIGHT & SOUND SYSTEM FOR INCLINE VILLAGE

CORD

'c1ry6 
tactor gg foot valuat:loB

Addltlonal lnourts... 1,9,872.00
ToEalr... s19,8?2.00*

*tltrti*titaf**tii*r**t*titttiltt++r*rttllrtta**+t'I1**t{.*l'ttattttttltrttrtt+l*t*tl+tililtrriltrlla*ltal**i*t+tlt{iri$llltltllt
FEES: Building Fee: $381.54 Calculated Fecr $629.51

Elcctrical Fcc; $0.00 Additional Fce; $0.00

Plumbing Fee: $0.00
Mechanical Fce: $0.00 TOTAL FEES: $629.54

Rcinspcctions: E0.00
Plan Chcck Fee: $248.00 Paymcnts: $629.54

ParkToxFcc: $0.00
Violation Fea: $0'00 BALANCE DUE: S0.00

Rcncwal Fco: S0.00

ImpactFcc (BLD-COM)r $0.00 VALIDATED BY: SR

Crading Feer S0.00 ISSUED BY: KP
Watcr Rcsourccs Fccs: $0.00

Applicrtlons for whlch no permlt lt lssued wlthln !!l!!gyg followlng the datc of rpplication rhall cxplrc by llmltatlon, rnd plrns and othcr dats

submlttcd for revlcw may thcrcsltcr bc rcturncd to thc appllcant or destroycd by the bulldlng olllclrl. Tho building ofliclal may oxtend thc tlme for

rction by the appllcant for a perlod not oxcccding 180 days on rcquost by thc rppllcant rhowtng that circumst{nccs beyond thc coutrol ofthc rppllmnt
have prcvcntcd actlon from being taken. No appllcrtlon chall be extcnded more thon once. In ordcr to rcnew sction on tn sppllcstion tfter oxphitlont

the epplicant shall rcsubmit plrnc rnd ply I new plan revlow fec.

DOES NOTINCLUED STAGE
.SUPPLIEI)
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Stoge Llghllng Truss Slructure
lncline Villoge, NV

0it

29 June 2016

Ihclo Projecl No. LrllJ.l607

.? '(.'

$Titll(:ItrP'/.i

Lood Summory.mcdx Section5-Poge I of 7 LMJ-1607 Red white ond Elue Tohoe
06.29.20t6



PtoJecl Descrlpllon

A lighting truss struclure is lo be erecled for4lh of July weekend festivql in lncline Villoge, NV.
The light structure is to be inslolled ot the down sloge edge of the performonce stogJol 960
Lokeshore Drive, lncline Villoge, NV 89451 , The structure consists of o single 40' spon of
romcol 'l 2' toll by l8' wide qluminum box truss, the lruss ls supported by twobenle ju-es
monuolllfls. The lruss lhen conlilevers on oddition 2€' post the lifl. The lruss willtrim ot
opproxlmolely 22' irom grode ond will be guyed ln (4) dlrections wilh 3/8'iwrc wire rope. The
guys will be otloched to tent stokes. The lruss will support (10) lighting fixlures, oudio onoy will
be otloched lo fork of the tift-

Conclurlonc

The struclure os descibed hos odequote slreng:th io supporl the grovily loods of lhe truss ond
rligged componenls oJ lighis ond sound described obove ond in this reporl. The struclure
must be guyed such lhot the guys ore oriented 30 degrees in plon from the up to downstoge
plone ond 30 degrees ftom verticolto slokes driven into the ground. The stokes should hove
o moximum incllnolion of l5 degrees from verticol. The slokes should hovo o minimum
pullout test of 750lbs, if this is not ocheived odditionolslokes should be odded to creote o
stoke group.

The slruclure does nol hove sufficienl reserye lo withstond code winds of I20 mph (ultimote).
Therefore lhe slruclure shollbe monoged bosed on enviromenlolconditions onsife. A high
wind monogement pton [HWAP] thot identifies oclion to occur o] vqrious thresholds hos
been developed for ihis structure ond ls olloched os on oppendix. The HWAp should be
included in lhe event monogemont plon,

LoodSummory.mcdx

06.n.2016
SeclionS -PogeZof7 LMJ-I6OTRedWhiteondBtuelohoe



DeEd Loodr

Tomcot l2xl8 Light DulyTruss
Lighting Fixtures
PA Anqys

Wlnd LoEdr

ASCF 7-l08osic Wind Pressure Colculolion

t2:=0.75

kr,= 0.92

k6:=Q.$$

krl r= | .gg

VlsEtU.l2O

Vp=90 mph

o, to (Pn,V),= 60%. 0.0025 6. V rcz . kd. \. k1,. psf

P nE e.1s (kz Jro) = 9.73 prf

G1:=Q.$$

< 6 week inslollolion - Velocity Coefficienl per
ASCE 37-02 & ASCE 7 Commentory
Exposure Coefficienls

Dkeclionolily Coefficients

Topogrophic Coefficienls
lf

Bosic WindSpeed, nisk CotegoryJf f
Bosic Reduced SpeedWind Speed, Risk Cotegory#

Wind Pressure Equotion, ASCE Z-10

Service wind presure @ 90 rnph, ASCE Z-lO onolysis

Gust Fqctor

6.2plf
l5lbs/eo
l88lbs/eo

Lood Sumrnory.rncdx Sec,ion5-Poge3of7 UvlJ.ld07 Red Whilo ond Btu6 Tqhoe
06.n.2016
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PA and lighting ocf os sfgn obove ground level

Fktures

Bororl2 ln srp:;. 12 in

&,a

&;a

5'H 
=0.04hvu

hrla=lJfl

tr u(Cr.ry1,k) =14.72Psl

hpaall.ft

ppe(Ct.e^,k )= IS,3 psl

rolio gross/net oreo

shope foclor

squore cross seclions. force coetflcient

equolion for pressure on bore lrusses

height of lruss exposed to wind

modeling wind loqd on lruss

-t

P,a (C 1, 4),= q. ro (kr.v, o) - G r. c,

C1,661r= 1.78

Audio orroy

bTsz=l l| Spar={.ff

b.^ 
= o.s

Spa

pp^ (cr,&)'= q.,o (k. vro) . Gr. cr

g,..^r: 1.85

Pee (C1pa,k) 'bp1 .sp1 = 122.39 lbf

Truss/Genie

61 := Q'35

612=1nin(o.Sr . (e)'? r. 0.52, t.O) = o.eS

ct.squora,= 6t' (l,o' t,' - 5.?. e, + 4.0) = 1.53

pos (c, ,= 9z ro (k, vro) .Gr .C,

W;r*:= | . ff

Plg35 := t1 . W7u3. . pos (C1*-J = 4.44 ptl

t 
^ =0.,,hp^

Lood Sumnrory.mcdx Seclion5 -Poga4ol7 LMJ-1607 Red White ond Elue Tohoe
06.29.2016



Check 12.>t18 Light Duly Truss

FromTomcot Lood Chorts

Pr61:= I QQQ flf

La'elQfl

wp=$)pt1

M o**,= WL * \E = 1240 fr , tbr

vob*,=y!=5oorbt

P"n*on =H=3744 tbf

,,,,r=% =224on,rbr

vo,,*r,=391ryb=224tbt

Allowoble uniform lood on
40fl spon

Po*r.[16+ (816 .sru) .pra (Cr.*olr, kJ

<V"!ow OK

96.t5lbt OK by inspection

<Pchsd-o[ OK

Vk,rrr-:'=
2

P"hod,=@*#=rro?.t l,bf

Lood Summory.mcdx Seclion5-Poge5of7 LMI-|607 Red whit6 ond Blu6 Tohoo
06,29.201 6
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Check Qpnie Lift

Pp:=V,rur=224 161

P*:= llQ 161

P6yz=$! l$l

P6rrgp,1=P1r4 Peo+P1,7x= 467 lbl

Psenir.11g; := 650 tbf

P gcli*-.:ar*wc = Pgc4h-mor - Ptus&pl = I 83 lbf

Pmo:qfolrol3cnle := Pgenbyeserya '0.43 = 78.69 lbf

Pwkd-iolol

P*naloutt=Viusj+.ppe (Cr.pe,k ).br^.spa+ ll fl.1 fl.pp^ (Cro ,k )=3g6.g4 lbf

.Yro7 =40,6 mp,l

with lood center<18'trom mqs,

Allowoble lo{erollocd bosed on guy
coble loods ond reserve copocily in litt

Allowoble wind speed bosed on
Genie Litt Copocily

Lood Sumnory.mcdx SoclionS-Poge6of7 LMJ- 1607 Red While ond Blue Tohoe
46.29.2016



Hlgh WInd Acllon Pton IHWApI

.TH'S PI.AN 70 BE POSTEO AND AII AFFECTED NOTIFIED OF RESPONS'8'UIY'I

Forecosl of polenllol hlgh wlnds speeds shofl be monitored through lhe use of o weother
forecosting service. Wind speeds ore olso to be monilored on site. Wina f to be meosured bythe use of on onemometer ploced ot the highest point of lhe structure. The wind velocilies
ore lo be monilored during struclure occupotion.

Ihis plonis lo monoge typicol storms ond wind evenls, ln lhe cverfi olforecosled s evere slotm
lhe shuct{r.e chol, be d{smanltad or secured cl ffie dlscrello n ol lhe englneer. This plon covers
l!''gln* fighling lrus ond towers. Nofis lhot offter componenls such oi,"en"ry, ra,-raeo o,
llghtlng may have lesser lftreshords whrch moy controt lirc wlnd ocllon plon.

As wind speed increoses certoin elemenls ore lo stowed or secured. The following ocilon
items must occur to mqinloin sofe occupolion of lhe structure. Element lisls ore inlroer or
importonce. Action moy be token ql lower wind speeds ot the discretion of the focility. Notalhol wind speedr orc for meosured 3-second gusL $uslolned wlnds wlll be lowor lhon lhc B.
sccond gurl reodlng. Additionolly, lf high winds ore forecosl with o degree of cerfoinfy, rne
evenl should be postponed ond no slemonls should be insloiled.

I ' qn onemometer is lo be Instolled qt the highesl point of lhe slruclure to monitor the on-site
condilions.

2' weother reports musl be monitored during the inslollotion of lhis struclure. o wind
mqnogemenl plon oullining responsible personnelond octivilies must be developed ond
posled during lhe instollolion.

3. the following octions must loke ploce os wind speeds increose:

WInd rpecd Acilon

30 mph -Stoff put on olert

35 mph tower Lighting Truss ond Secure

40 mph -Areo to be evocuoled.

structure monogement plon sholl be developed incorporoting lhe obove environmenlol
lhresholds/oction os well qs the following:

I. porly responsible for rnoniloring loods ond determining implementotion of oclion plon

2. porty responsible for effectuoling the oclion plon;

3. evocuotion procedures;

4. sofety zone. stondoffdistonce or stondoff perimeter os oppropriole. sofely zone, stondoff
dislonce or slondoff perimeter sholl not extend beyond the property llne;

4. plon to prevent wind-born debris;

5. veriflcolion lhot lhe design ond procedures sholl not odversely impoct olher struclures

Lood Summory,mcdx SectionS -Page7 of 7

06.29.2016
tMJ-1607 Red Whl,e ond Elua rohoe
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ffimfe. h/aterial Lifts
Superlift Advantage'"

ATEREXSNANI)

*

Specifications

Measurements

Wfikhg hslghh

stsndsrd lorks - dourn

slgndard lorks - up

adiustoble lorks - dowo

adiuslable lorl€ - up

llat lorhs

boomt-
load piattorm* - torks dol.y[

oad plattnm* - forks up

Atteioht - slowoo

A l8ngti . storJod

A Lefiglh - operating

d,wittur - sto,r/od'

- wilh slnblllzors lowDred

Wldlh - ltroddle bBsB"

mlnlmum

mD(imum

moximum insldo

A Ground clearanco - csntet

Load height minlmum

Produrotivity

Load copacily:

18 in (46 cm) hsd center

2l ln (61 cm) loa6 conter

42 ln (107 cm) toBd cenler

Weight

Slandsrd

Slraddlo basa

.80 m

1.4? Et

1.27 or

.05 m

.15 rn

,lllm
10/m

98 ks

117k9

lla

2tl23,5n5in
2,5fi,5 ifl

27.5fi1-e0n,5h
2.5/1.5 ln

TUAIin
26nhin
32116-31/1.5 in

18,24,32,11411,5/6 in

?7,5t2312.?sin

2ln
6in

2in
6ln

US Metric US lr/etric US Metric US Metric US Metric

4 ft 10,5 in

0ft7in
4 tt r0.5 rn

8n7 hl

4 ft 10,5 in

5 tt 10,5 l,r

4 fl r0,5 tn

6 ft7ln
I tt B-5 ln

2lt5in
4 fl r1.5 lo

2 tt 7.5 hr

6ft I Ifl

2 ft7.5 in
4 tt 10 irr

4lt2in
2ln
6in

1.49 m

2,0 m
'1.49 m

2.0 m

1.49 m

l,7g or

1.49 m

2.0 m

1.89 m

,74 m

1,5'l m

.80 m

1,85 rn

Dll0lo
11 tl 5.5 rr
9tt9ln
11tl5.5in
8fi9ln
l0ftSkl
0ft9ln
11 {1 55 ln
6 tt 6.5 in

zltSln
4 Ct 11.5 in

2ft?.5in
8ttl in

2fl?,5in
4tl10in
4t|?ln
2ln
6tn

e97 m

3,40 m

2.97 nr

3.49 m

2.97 m

3.28 m

2,97 n
3.49 m

r,99 m

,74 rn

1.51 m

.80 m

1.85 m

,80 m

1.47 m

1.27 m

.05 m

.15 m

14ft?.5tr
16ft4 hr

14 lt7,S in

18ft4h
14 tt 7.5 ln

15 h 7.5 in

14 rr 7.5 tn

lBtt4ln
6ft6,5in
2ft'ln
6ltPi,r
2 it7.5 in

6ftl ln

2 ll 7.5 in

4tt10in
4tlzin
2in
6ln

4.46 m

4,88 m

4,46 m

1.98 m

d.48 m

4.76 m

4.48 m

4.08 m

1.09 m

.74 n
1,88 m

.80 m

1,85 m

.80 m

1.{7 m

1.?7 m

,05 m

,15 m

13 ft5 tn

21 fl 2.5 ln

lgttsin
21 tt2.5 ifi

20tt6in
10rtItn
21tl2.5ln
6ft0.5 in

2tt5in
6tt10in
2 fl 7.5 in

6fl1i0

5.s4 m

6.46 m

5.94 m

6.48 m

0.25 m

5,94 m

8,46 rfl

1.99 m

.74 n
2.08 or

.80 m

r,g5 m

24 tt rt in

26 tt.s ln

24tt4 ln

20 ft.5 ln

7.12$
7.54fi
7.12n
7,94 m

24n4h
24 fi4 h
26 tt,5 ln

I tt 6.5 in

2tt7ln
6tt10in
2 tt 7,5 in

6tt1 ln

7.42n
7,42n],

7,94 m

1.ff' m

.79 m

2.08 m

,80 m

1.85 m

kg

kg
kg

4s4

454

159

.05 m

.15 m

,05 m

,1S m

20s k9

?04 k0

113 kg

Power

Avorago cranks . pet lenglh unil

stsndard h,inch - caniage moving 12,5/ft

Btandard wlnch - mast movlng 5,5ltl

1,000 lbs

1,000 rbs

350 lhs

215 lhs

258 lbr

1,000 lbs

1,000 tbs

400 lbs

12.5llt

5.5/'r

260 tbs

303 lbs

454 kg

454 kg

181 ks

41lm

118 kg

137 kg

800 lb8

800 tbs

5$ lbs

12.srt
5.5/n

333 tbs

380 lbs

363 ks

363 ks

127 R0

41lrn

18/m

800 rbs

600 lbs

350 lbs

12,5ltt
s.s/lt

363 kg

272k9
159 ks

41ln
18/m

650 lbs

450 lbs

250 lbs

12.5ift

5.s/lt

41ln
l8/mt8/m

Measurements

Stmdard lorks (Uw/d)""
Standard fork 6ize (each)

Ad,uslabls lorl€ (YrYldf -r
Adluslabls fork 6izs (sach)

Fork oxt0mlofls dstarhod (oooh) (l/Md)'",
FoIk cxlen8lons sllachsd (e8ch) (U$/d)"'
Flat forks (,/w6)n"
Boom (l/w/d)"'"
Load platlorm (l Y/d)""

'OulJde dlmoNioos.

Metric

69t10/6 cm

6/4 cm

70n0-64/6 cm 525 lbs

6/4 cm 52.5 lb6

7Bl5i0 cm 4.5 lt 6

04/518 cm 4,5 tbs

81/41-79i3.8 cm 80.1 lbs

48,61,81,r12l4n5 cm 39,s lbs

70fi8n cn 31.$ lbs

Weight (US) Weight (Metric)

38.0 lb6 18 ks

405 rbs 184 kg 4s0 tbs 204 kgI51 kB

103 kg

?4 kg

24 kg

2ks
2Rg

30 kg

18 kg

14 kg

mly.
ol shrckle,

'-'LaoglhMdlt/doplh. lrom 6nd olcilhgo 6nd outslde ol lqks

www.genielift.com
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ffim0e" Nlaterial Lifts
Superlift Advantage'"

A TEREX SFA'{D

Features

Measurements

sLA".s
o 6 ft 7 ih (2.0 m) maximum tifting hoight
. Up to 1,000 lbs (454 kg) toad capacity
sLA'10
r 11 ft 5.5 in (3.49 m) rnaximum

littin6 height
. Up to 1,0Cn bs ( 5a k9) ioad capacity
sLA-15
. '16 ft 4 in (4.98 m) maximurn tifting height

' Up to 800 tbs (363 kg) load capacity
$LA-20
r 21 112.5 in (6.46 rn) nuxirnurn

lifling height
. tJp to 800 lbs (363 kg) load capaciry
sLA-25
. 26 tt .5 ln (7.94 m) rnaximurn ltting height
r Up to 650 lbs (295 kg) load caprcity

Procluctivity
I Hoavy-duty de$qn
. Patented telescoping mast system
. Captive stabilizor sot (standard on

sLA"20,..25)
o Rolls oasly through $ingte door ln

updght position
. Quick sol up requires no lools
. lnterchangeable had handtiog allachments
. lvlanouvorablo 4 tn ('t0 cln) front caslers

and 5 in ('18 cor) rear oflslers, with 4-way
swivel krcks arrd side brakes

. Compacl design, legs fold up for
easy slorage

. Easy lo load and unbad on or off a vehicle
for transl)ort

r l-lold-down bar socures rnast assombly
during lransport

" Wirrch locks load in Dlaco

Power
. One speed manual winch

Genie United States
646t1 lBslhAve.NE
f,odmond, WA 08052

Tohphono +1 (425) 081-1800
Toll Froe in tlY\Eanada +1 (800)-536-18@
Fax +1 (425) B80.3475

Productivity & Fork Options
. Adjustable lorks
r Fork extensione
. Flat forks (Sl-A.5,.10, -15 only)
. Boom
r Pipe cradle (availablo aflermarket onty). Load plaifonn
. Captivo stabilizer.set (option on

sr.A-5, -'10, -15)
. Mast brake

Power Options
. lwo"speed nnnual winch

(availablo aftormarket only)

Base Options
r Slraddla base (SLA-5, -10, -15 onty)
r Stabilizer set (standard on SLA-20, -2S,

nol available on straddlo baso)

Casler ci Brake Options
r Rear transpod wheel assembly

Distributod By:

J!J
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